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Food of Central Amazonian Fishes*)
Contribution to the nutrient-ecology of Amazonian
rain.forest-streams
by HeNs-Armin KNöPPer-
The black- and clear-waters in the Rio Negro-region are evident poor in soluble
.minerals. There have been no studres, till now, on the effect of this poverty on the
productivity in these rain-forest-streams.
Generally one may suppose that primary production is handicapped, or perhaps even
prevented,'by the lack o? nutrients ãnd the lack of light, due to the_black colour of the
iater and- the compact leafy roof. And consequently the important fi.rst link of the food
chain would be absent. Still, the top link of the food chain is evident: the fi.shes. They
often are observed in large numbers.
This paper deals with the question: What do the fishes eat? As a ûrst contribution,
the stomaih contents of fishes lrom central Amazonian rain-forest-streams are reported.
The knowiedge in Amazon fishes essentially is restricted to their morphology, and
rarely to their anatomy or physiology.
some ecological data concerning fishes are given by LÜr-rNa, 1961, 1963, MeRLtnl,
1g67, and Gnisr-nn, 1967. Recently Gersr,on, 1969, igot some data on oxygen tension
in túe Rio Negro from which he got some idea of the fi.shes' ecology. For the fi.rst
time, a big collection of material is available, and forms the basis of the present
contribution.
L Material
The material studied was collected in the Brazilian Arnazon region some years ago.
In 19ô5 Dr. E.-J. Fr.rß,ru of Plön, at the behest of sioli, caught the fishes. The
primary aim of ór. Fittkau's expeditions was to study the systematics and ecology of
ähiro.rómlds. By his remarkablè activity he succeeded in removing the fishes from
creeks at several localities at various times, In 1967 Mr. W. Junk was kind enough to
catch supplementary fishes at the same localities.
Each brook was blocked by fishing nets (mesh-width: 2mm). The poison rotenone,
þut in 100-200 metres above, killed all ûshes in this section of the creek quickly.
*) Bradilian contribution to the International Biological Prog-ramme,
buiçâo brasileira ao Programa Biológico Internacional, Secção PFM'
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Rotenone is a rapidly acting nerve poison which, dissolved in aceton, was distributed
by the current. One may 
.suppose that at least all fishes which do not burrow into thebottom were killed by the poison. Several assistents collected the dead fishes as
quantitatively as possible.
Collecting the fishes is extremely diffi.cult, because many fällen trees and. branches lie
littered about the channels of the creeks-floor. In black-waters, the ûshes elude obser-
vation by fleeing into deeper, intensively brownish-coloured water.
The collected fishes are immediately preserved in 4-I0o/o formalin. Fixing in formalin
is very useful. It has not only of advantages of carrying less quantities of preservative,
but also the good condition of the fishes in colouration and firmness was exãellent, even
at time of preparation 2-3 years later. Only to simplify treatment were the fishes put
into alcohol,
Dr. Fittkau took his samples during the "dry season" in october/November 1965,
when the water level was still sinking. Mr. Junk made efforts to collect during the
"rainy-season", at higher water-level, in May lg67 at the Igarapé Barro branco, andinJuly 1967 at the Igarapé Tarumã. But allowance must be madefor thefact, that the
water-levels in the rain-forest-streams follow the daiiy rainfalls much more than the
seasonal oscillations of the great rivers.
Nevertheless, this method of sampling yielded a large return. By collecting only 5 times
at three localities (described below) more than 3200 fishes from 53 species were caught.
The result of sampling (Table t) in these streams around Manaus establishes two points:
Table l Numbers of fishes collected in the years 1965 and 1967
(a total of 3216 individuals)
Table 2. Fish species collected in the Igarapé Tarumã and the lgarapé Barro branco;
their numbers and weights (in grams)
Igarapé Tarumã
1965 1 967
number weight number weight
H oþIeryt thr inus unit aeni atus
Plrrhulina bretis
Glmnotus anguillaris































H oþIer1 thrinus uni taeni atus
Gltmnotus anguillaris



























































































53 species : 480 381 739 1 893
1. Fishes are abundant in the number of individuals.
From short segments of the creeks with small widths and depths, 2682 fish-specimens(in the year 1965) were caught, in spite of the difficulties mentioned. (comparable
information about the number of fishes in British-Guiana were given by Lowe (Mc
Connell), 1964.)
2. Fishes are abundant in the number of species.
The 17 species collected from Igarapé Barro branco (Table 2), ancJ. the 4l species
from rgarapé da Alegria, Lago Calado (Table 3) come up to Mvons', 1960, expectátions,
that around Manaus alone 700 species can be found. (The mere G species from Igarapé
Tarumã may reflect the limitations of the special topographical conditions.) This number
is notably higher than in comparable tropical river-systems (Ganges, congo, Niger).
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1 7 species J ¿J 3 +20 139 1 6s0
2. Localities
Theitudied material was collected at three sites in the country around Manaus, Brazil
(Estado do Amazonas), Fig. 1.
1) The types of black-waters, clear-waters, and white-waters were established by Sror-r, 1950, 1965
l. Igarapé Tarurnã, a lypical stream of the black-water typel) (Table 4)'
The point of sampling was 25 km away from Manaus, on the road to the Ponta negra,
which is a branch óf the road to ltacoatiara. Flere the Tarumã is a 2-3 m wide rivulet



































































































































































Fig. 1: Environment of Manaus (scale 1 : 500000).
Igarapé Tarumã (1), Igarapé Barro branco (Reserva Ducke) (2), Lago Calado (3)
Fig. 2: Igarapé da,Alegria; mouth at Lago Calado during,low w-ater level'.
" Iã. då Alegrialr¡, Lago Calado (2), shore line of the Lago Calado at time of high water
level (3), terra firme (4).
firme before it falls 15-20 m into the runoffto the Rio Negro. This Tarumã mouth is
seasonally dammed by the Rio Negro water. But at no time does water from the Rio
Negro reach the sampling point above the waterfall. Perhaps this may explain the
relative poverty of the fi.sh-species in those samples.
3. Brook in the Lago Calado (Igarapé da Alegria), a rivulet (some kilometres) of
the clear-water type, which is temporarily flooded by the white-water of theSolimões
(Table 4).
At time of sampling, November, this part of the Lago Calado is always draining.
The now open ground of the lake is covered by grasses and formerly floating plants,
and forms the banks of the clear-water rivulet (Ig. da Alegria) running from
the terra firme. The sun can reach the sheet of water without hindrance.
The Lago Calado fills when the Solimões-water is rising, and this lower course of the
Ig. da Alegria is drowned (Fig. 2).
Lago Calado is a typical lake of the varzéa (Sror-r, 1957b), and located on the Solimões
ca. 100 km above Manaus (below Manacapurú).
2, Igarupe Barro branco , atypical stream of-the clear-water type (Table 4).
The Igarapé Barro branco runs as a small brook through the 'oReserva ducke", the
research area of I. N. P. A. in the high forest of the terra fi.rme. (About 30 km away
from Manaus on the road to ltacoatiara, Fig. l.) The sandy ground of the brook is
maximally I m wide and the depth is less than 50 cm, The water is transparent and
without colouration.
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Table 3. Fish species collected in the Lago Calado (rg. da Alegria), their numbers
and weights (in grams)
Lago Calado
Table 4. Chemical and physical data from the waters of the Ig. Tarumã, lg. Barro
branco, and the Lago Calado.
All weights ¡rg/1, if not otherwise marked; trânsparency calculated according to ZrultneltaNr.t,
1967 (E 10/a20 nm). The given data for the Lago Calado show that white water from the Solimõe,
and ciea. water from the ierra fìrme (see Fig, 3) have been mixed; at the locality where the fishes
were taken the data for the water were in accordance with those for the Ig. Barro branco.
Tarumã Barro branco (Lago Calado)































H2þ hess obr2con bellotti
Moenkhausia ceros . ,
Moenkhausia leþidura .
Me g al amþ ho dus mic r oþ ter u s
Hoþlias malabaricus
Poecilobr2con eques ,.
P o e ci I br2 con unifas ciatu s
Coþella nattereri
Leþorinus friderici
Chilodusþunclatus . . .
Curimatus latior
Curima.tus sþilurus
















Crenicichlajohanna . . .
Crenicichla lugubris .
Crenicíchla nanus






















































































































































x) : trace only
So fi.shes of this locality cannot be simply allied to a certain type of water. On the one
hand, fishês of the lake may take refuge in the clear-water of the rivulet, when Lago
Calado becomes more and more dry and warm. On the other, tshes of the terra firme
may live lhere. Also we cannot yet say anything about the whereabouts of thosefishes
when the white-water is rising.
41 species 1 893 24 980
3. Methods
The collection of material is worked. up in this manner. Each f,sh species is separately
reported, not only their meristic data but also their stomach contents. The results of all
fishes are then disc-r-rssed, and the limnological importance is brought out.
Taxonomic and systematic comments on the studied material are not the essential
aim in this paper, but the determination of the fish species is a prerequisite for description
of their ecology. The detailed meristics, wluch are nevertheless introduced, are intended
as a contribution to the knowledge of the Brazilian fi.shes'
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Table 5' The number of empty and futl stomachs. The food is related to the volume of
the stomach sac by 5 categories: empty (A), quarter-full (B), half-full (c), threequarter-
full (D), full (E); S : sum)
A B c D E
In the taxonomic part both the scientific name with author and year of description
and the common name are given, if available. In addition the number of the fishes at
hand from each locality is given, and in brackets, the number of fishes, which were
counted and measured to identify the species.
The counts and proportions are d.erived. in the usual manner. The proportions are
always based on the standard length (sd. L) or the length of the head, unless there are
peculiarities to be mentioned.
The investigations of the stomachs are essential to this study. The fi.shes were cut with
shears in such a way, that the entire stomach and intestine could be removed. The length
of the intestine was measured and related to the standard length (Table 43-47). IÎ a
stomach could be recognized easily, only the contents of that were counted. In fish
species without a distinct stomach, the contents of the complete digestive tract were
investigated.
Atl food items were counted as the stomach contents which were washed out, with
great cate, when the stomach was opened in a small basin filled with alcohol. The food
was analysed uhder a binocular and microscope.
Complete, less digested animals or plants in the guts were counted individually.
Sometimes one can deduce the number of food combining the single parts. Naturally,
counting was stopped where digestion had reduced the food to very small pieces whose
origin only approximately determined (number method).
For quantitative inventory of all still distinguishable food items their percentage of
the stomach contents was assessed. In that case the volume of food was taken as l00o/o,
regardless of the volume of the stomach (volume method).
In a special table (Tabte 5) the extents to which the stomachs were filled is categorized.
In addition, the numtrer of fishes in which each food item occurred, is listed as a
percentage of the total númber of f,shes examined (occurrence method). This me-
thod indicates the importance or accidentalness of a food item for the nutrition of fi.sh.
The various methods of enumerating the food of fi.shes were reviewed and discussed
by HvNns, 1950. As shown above, in this paper several methods are used in tabulating
quantitative data on Arnazonian fishes' food: The number method, the volume method,
and the occurrence method.
The food is presented as "mean stomach contents". In it, the mean value of the num-
bers and volumes of the food items per f,sh are listed. (From all stomachs examined the
individiral counts and assessments were summed and divided by the number of stomachs
to get the mean value of each food item.)
Analyses of the food give information about the tshes' diet, and an idea of the food
supply.
It is presented so as to reflect the diversity of available food, hence the food is separated
þto items as much as possible. By this, an overhasty interpretation is prevented, which
doubtless would happen if more inclusive categories for food items were used. So the

































Acaronia nassa . .
Acarichth2s heckelii .. ,
Geoþhagus juruþari
Aþis t o gr amma agas s ilii
Cr¿nicichla lugubris






























































































































































67 2s7 516 24L 46 1.121
6% e4% Looo/o
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By listing the food items in the specific order shown in the tables (Table 6-47) the
origin of the animals and plants is suggestecl. At the top those items are listed with
clearly allochthonous origin (Formicoidea); at the end, thè clearly autochthonous items(fishes, Crustacea) are listed. Between them there are those items (coarse litter, detritus)
for which origin cannot be clearly determined.
In the following, the individual food items are defined and listed in the order in which
they occur in the tables (Table 6-47).
1. Formicoidea: All ants found, the part of Myrmicid.ae is mostly bigger than the part
of Formicidae, often winged forms.
2, Hymenoptera: Excepting ants, single bees, often wasps.
3. Isoptera: All termites, mostly forms without eyes.
4. terr. Coleoptera: AII terrestrial beetles.
5. Diptera: All midges and flies, including subimaginal stages.
6. Arachnea: spiders (not differntiated into aquatic and terrestriar forms).
7. fruits: Granulous, solid fruits or seeds, not of aquatic origin.
B. coarse litter: Pieces of wood or dead leaves and stems, mainly eaten from the bottom.
9. plant matter: Including all semidigested remains only recognizable as plant origin;(sometimes moss, but very rarely).
10, chitinous remains: Semidigested remains of arthropods (they are, probably, derived
from the Crustacea and Insecta which were found).
I 1. detritus: This remains are reduced to small pieces so much, that their vegetabile or
animal origin is not clear..Possibly, they are the gut contents of the anirnals found.
72. aquat, Coleoptera: All beetles adapted to the aquatic environment by their mor-
phology.
13. Hemipteroidea: All bugs and cicadas.
14, to 19. Larvae of insects, all tiving in the water.
14. Ephemeroptera: several species, among them are forms which dig in the sand
and predatory ones.
15. Odonata: Mostly species with larger Iawae; nymphs too.
16' Trichoptera: sçveral species, mostly eaten with the granulous cases.
17. Lepidoptera: Only in small numbers.
18. Coloptera: Elminthidae are predominant.
19. Diptera: Almost exclusively chironomids, a few ceratopogonids.
20. sand: sand grains and mud, fractions only significant in curimatid fishes,
21. algae: Filamentous algae or diatoms.
22. Hydracarina: very small, mostly their fraction of the volume is less than 5o/o.
23. crustacea: copepoda, ostracoda, and Decapoda are found, often a large number
of ephippia.
24. fi.shes: Smaller fishes (characids, cichlicls), fish flesh or scales.
Other, unusual items are indicated in comments in the text.
The tables (Table 6-47) which are used. lor the description of the mean stomach,
follow a constant pattern, There are two parts:
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A. Mean stomach contents
(1) All food items are listed, which were found in the stomachs at all named localities'
They may represent the food supply.
(2) The numbers of each item present, if counting was possible (number method)'
(3) The percentage of the food's volume, in relation to the whole stomach contents
luotúrn. mËthod). Tlhe figure after the decimal illustrates that the data are calculated
as mean values. For discussion it is not important.
(4) Illustration of the volume percentage; the line at top equals 50o/o. (Values less
tinan 5o/o are marked with a cross.)
B. Occurence of food items
(5) The numtrer of fish in which each food item occurs (occurrence method).
(6) The percentage of the total number of fishes examined in which each food item
occurs; stomachs without contents inclusively.
At the end of the table the name of the fish species, the locality and the number of
stomachs examined (indiv.) are given, as well as the lengths of the fishes. (The stomach
contents are given or.ty in ih. t."t if there were less than 10 individuals ofafishspecies')
Taxonomy and Stomach Contents
In the following section, the collected fish species are separately described with their
meristic data anJ their stomach contents. The fishes are put in systematic order' For
this the studies of many authors are taken as a basis. (L. s. Bunc, 1955, Gonv, 1961,
1963, GoslrNn, 1966, G*"u'n*ooo et. al., 1966, RrceN, 1905, Werrzuem, 1962, 1966)
The Brazilian common names are taken from Fowr,n'n, 1948-1954, R.S' MnNnzos,
1948, or from personal communications.
When listing the taxanomic data, always the same abbreviations are usedl).
l) Ab.breviations used in the taxonomic descriptions:
sd. l. : standard. length; depth : depth of the body; head : length- of head (without membrane) ;
.y": áiu-.t." of eye 1îe.iici); i. o. j w!dt! 1f the bonyinterorbital; snout: length ofthe snout;#r"¡rã.v: length'of'th" 
-.*illuty; sn-D/D-C: ratio of the distance snout-rlorsal fin to the
distance dorsai-caudal fin'
D : rays of'dorsal fin; A : rays ofanal fin; P : rays olpectoral fin; V : rays ofventral fin;
C : caudal fin.
sc. : scales; sc. lat. : lateral line; sc. longit. : longitÌdinal series from operculum to caudal
burir'; ,.. transí. : series from dorsal Án to ven"tral; t", pi.do.t. : series between dorsal and occiput;
sc. pecuncie : round the peduncle'
teeth: mx. : maxillary; dn, : dentary; pmx. : premaxillary; int. : internal row of teeth;





(l) Acestrorþtnchus falcatus (Br,ocu, l7g4)
Peixe-cachorro; I specimen 
- 
Ig. Barro branco.
^ id;t.^t?t T:;.D:p.| | o:,hgld 3.5 in sd. 1.; eye 3.6, i. o. 5.1, snout 2.8, maxiilary 3.2 in the head.lJ [ 9, A rv 23 (r). sc. lat. 87 (3), sc. transv. ?/1/10; mx. teeth 9, dn. teeih 7. corouration: humeralspot large, rounded, dark; caudar spot produced to the end of the middre 
"u.,dãi .ryr.Stomach contents: 1, empty.
2. Bryconinae
(2) Brytcon melanoþterus (Coen, 1B7l)
22 specimens (14) 
- 
Lago Calado
Sd. l. 194-266mm. Depth 3.0-3.4, head 3.+--4.2 in sd. l.; eye 3.3_4.3, i.o. 2.0_2.4 in d^ehead' sn-D/D-c 0.8-0.9. n ii 9, A iii 23-2s (i). sc. predors. zi-2e,.". iå,. or-rs, sc. rransv.r4lll9-12.-,Gill rakers 9/9. Pmx..teeth in 3 serìes, the^middle or. i"..g,rh.; tz ext. pmx. teeth;9 very smalj mx.. teeth; dn. teeth in 2 rows, ext. with 4-5 quincuspi¿ u-"á + *m"lt* 
",i"l"rr iãáirr,int' row only with smaller teeth, which are irregular at the symphy.i.. Coto,1.àtøn: a black bandextends along the anal basis to the caudal spot, wìiich is producÉd ä irr. 
"pp."lãtes of'the caudal fin.
Stomach contents: 16, 5 empty.
The jood was composed mainly of plant matter (70%), with a significant fraction of
coarse litter, recognizable by the rotten leaf veins and.tåÁ r.g-.ntJ One fish each had
eaten ants, scales or fruits. All the other stomachs *... 
^oÃ or less completely filledby plant remains from the bottom (Table 6)r).
Brycon melanoþterus ingested coarse litter.
3.. Iguanodectinae
(3) Iguanodectes tenuis Core, lBTl
5 specimens (5) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd' l' 33'3-45.8 mm. Ex_cept for the number of gill rakers, 7, the counts and proportions agreewith Ercn¡¡traNN& Mvens,. f9Z9t 494.
Stomach contents: 5, none .-pry.
The few examined specimens were exclusively filled with plant matter. Important
items were filamentous àlgae and d"iatoms. One cannot say certainly whether these were.
eaten actively or picked up clinging to the coarse litter or detritus.
4. Tetragonopterinae
(4)^Br2conoþs ffinis (GüNtrrnn, l864) Knöerer,,JuNr, Genv, l968
2 specimens (2) -- Lago Calado.
sd' I' 76.s-77.6 mm. Depth 3-.9, !."9 4.1jn sd. r.; eye 2.4, i. o. 2.8 in the head. Maxillary reaching
ll.,^.irT:. ì9rlf9l. l, ;¡i 2s-zs. Scales of the -éla.r.,.rrsiuffinis 
- 
type (Krlorerr. er at., 1e68),
sc' tat.45-46' sc' transv. 7lrl3-4, sc. predors. 11. Ext. pmx. teeth s-+;ìnt. pmx. teeth 5; L'-2m;'.
t) T.bb 6-42; the legend for these tables is the same, and is given in the text, seepage 26612
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teeth; 5-6 quincuspid plus some more very small dn. teeth. Gill rakers 9/6' Colouration: as in many
juvenile forms, a dark band from gill cover to peduncle.
Stomach contents: 2, neither empty.
In both stomachs only allochthonous food items were found: I ant, I whip-tailed
scorpion (Amblypygi), I cockroach (Blattoidea), I mayfly (imago ?). This result cor-
responded to the data of Ar-BxeNonn, 1964 (fishes from British Guiana).
(5) Brytconoþs inþai KxöveøL, JuNK, Gnnv, 1968
104 specimens (a2) 
- 
Ig. Barro branco'
In addition to the 42 specimens at hand for the original description Mr. W. Junk was.able 
.to
collect more specimens at ihe same locality, two years later. Among them were also some juvenile
forms.
Stomach contents: 18, I empty.
In the stomachs the individual fragments of the ants were easily recognizabie. Some
individuals could be determined to genus (Camponotus-Formicidae, Stronylognathus
- 
Myrmicidae). Often the individuals were preserved whole.
This species, abundant in the Ig. Barro branco, had predominantly eaten ants (32'/"),
termites (12%), and other terrestrial insects, which made up 2\o/o altogether. Fruits
and plant matter made up a volume of l2o/o; probably, the solid fruits were alloch-
thonous origin. In single specimens, the occurrence of green fi.lamentous algae, moss
thalli, and diuto*r was noted. Two lice (Psocoidea) and a down feather were not listed
in the table (Table 7).
There were ants in 95o/o of the stomachs examined, and termites in 600/o.
This result was verified completely by the May, 1967 collection. 32 stomachs examined.
Ants made up a volume of 43o/o, termites 9o/o. They occurred ín 87o/o and 22o/o of the
fishes examined. Occuring in2\o/o of the fishes Diptera, fruits and Ephemeroptera nymphs
were also considered to be frequent constituents. Nevertheless their volume percentage
each remained below 5o/o (Table B).
Br2conoþs inþai ingested ants (and other terrestrial insects).
(6) Hemigr amnxus ocellifer (S:rerxoacnnen, I 882 )
197 specimens (15) 
- 
Lago Calado
Sd. 1. 14.1-33.2 mm. Depth 2.4-3.0' head (2.8)-3'8 in sd. 1.; eye (2'0)-3'0, i. o' 2'3-3'o in
the head.. A iii-iv 18 24 (i). scales predors. 10 (in one specimen 11), sc. longit. 26-28 (pfus 2-3
scales oÍ the caudal fin). Gill rakers 6/10-11. Mx. teeth 1-2 (never 4), mostly 2.
Stomach contents: 39, 3 emPty.
Digestion had proceeded to different stages. Often one could still observe the total
animals or fruits in the guts, but the contents were mostly reduced to very small pieces'
The food was composed of many items'
Nevertheless the fraction of ants (23o/) arrd, the plant matter (24o/o, íncludrng 7o/o
fruits and seeds, seemed to be important. On account of the great degree of digestion,
many unrecognizable pieces of insects and plants must be indicated as detritus (12%),
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Thus, ants and plant matter were most frequent, each item in 33o/o of the stomachs
examined. They must be counted among the regularly ingested food items (Table 9).
Hemigrammus ocellifer ingested ants and plant matter.
(7) H1tþhessobrltcon bellotti (Srerruoacuwen, 1883)
562 specimens (13) 
- 
Lago Calado; 23 specimens 
- 
Ig.Barro branco.
Sd, 1. 17.2-37.5 mm, The collected specimens were in excellent accordance with respect to their
meristics to those fishes rep,orted from the upper Rio Negro and the upper Amazon (Ig. rreto¡ ty
Gonv, 
.1963c, 1965a. (Depth 3.4-4.4, head 3.3-4J in sd. i. A üt-iv 17-20. scales s/1a-z¡ :r¡s.Gill rakers 7-8110-11. Mx. teeth 0-1.)
Stomach contents:
Ig. Barro branco (1967) 
- 
14, none empty. The food items wellseparated inthe
stomachs, were easy to identify. Only a few items were present: larvae of Ephemeroptera
(30%) 
' 
some trichopteran and chironomid larvae, Conspicuously, the largèst p.t"..rt.g.
of volume was Formicoidea (31o/o). In addition, there were smaller numbers of Isoptera
and Arachnea,.
The large fraction of chitincius remains (22o/) can be explained easily, since the food
consisted exclusively of arthropods. This was also shown in the abundance of the food
items. Ants or Ephemeroptera were to be found in every other stomach (Table l0).
Lago calado-34,4 ernpty. single animals in the guts werefrequentlyfound to-
gether with a lot of unidentifiable material (plant matter, chitin, detritus). In particular.
the larvae of insects were found together with detritus or plant matter, which may
originate from the coarse litter on the bottom. Formicoidea and other F{ymenoptera
were nearly always found singly in the stomachs.
The stomach contents consisted oi many items which were not always easy to identify.
The fractions of plant matter (IB'/ò, of chitinous remains (lIo/ò, and of detritus (l9o/o)
were biggest. Clearly distinguishable animals in the guts mostly made up a percentage
of less than 10o/o (Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, and Lepidopteralan:vae, and subimaginal
stages of aquatic Hemipteroidea. The percentage of Formicoidea (Bo/) and Hymeno-
ptera (60/) was considerable.
The frequency oflstomachs in which a specific food item occurred corresponded to the
volume percentage (Table ll).
H2þ/rcssobrltcon bellotti ingested nearly exclusively Ephemeroptera and Formicoidea in
Ig. Barro branco;in Lago calado, for the most part, they ingested larvae of insects and
detritus as well as plant remains, as well as a few Formicoidea,
(B) Moenklmusia ceros ErcemlaexN, 1908
25 specimens (9) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 31.9-36,8 mm. The fishes were typical. Sóme specimens are known from the Peruvian
Amazon (Genv, 1964b).
Stomach contents: 18, none empty.
The stomach contents consisted nearly exclusively of plant matter only determinable
as such, and detritus, and occasionally several chitinous pieces were visuable.
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Detritus (40o/) rnade up an important proportion, vegetable items altogether made
up a volume of 360/o, Insects (Hymenoptera, Flemipteroidea, and Ephemeroptera)
occurred only separately and more incidentally.
Vegetable fractions and detritus were each found in 75o/o of the stomachs examined.
The well recognizable coarse litter (14o/o) permitted a guess that the remaining food
items (detritus) originated from the bottom (Table l2).
Moenkhausia cøros ingested predominantly (vegetable ?) detritus and plant matter,
especially the coarse litter.
(9) Moenkhausia leþidura (KNnn, 1859)
65 specimens (16) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. 1. 33.4-58.4 mm. Depth 3.2-+.0 in sd. 1. A üi 2r-23. Scales 5/32-33l3.s. Gill rakers 11-
1417-8.
These fishes differ from the type from Rio Guaporé as to the number of scales in the lateral line(32-33), which gives evidence for inclusion in M. leþidura icae. Gøxt, 1965 b : 108, however, questi-
oned the differentiation of M, lcpidura into distinct subspecies, which often were based only on a few
variablities in the clouration, and combined the meristic data for the distinct populations.
Stomach contents: 15, none empty.
As in M. ceros, tIlre contents were scarcely to be identifi.ed. Large fractions of detritus(a)o/) and plant matter (25o/) covered single insects. This occurred only once. But
plant matter occurred in B0o/o and detritus in 600/o of the stomachs examined (Table I 3) .
Moenklmusia leþidura ingested detritus and plant matter.
5. Cheirodontinae
(10) Megalamþhodus cf. microþterus Ercemla.tNn, 1915
75 specimens (12) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. t. 20.1-30.4mm. Depth 3.2-3.8 (mean 3.6), head 3.4-3.8 in scL. l.; eye and maxillary
about 2.5, i..o.2.7-3.1, snout 3.1-3.5 in the head. D ii 9, A iii iv 22-Q4, dorsal fin somewhat
neater to the snout than to caudai. Scales predors, 10 (one specimen with 9), sc. lat. 5-7 perforated
plvs 23-25 non-perforated scales (altogether 31-35). Gill rakers 7/15. Ppx. teeth 8-11, mostly
tricuspid, sômetimes 1-3 teeth formed an external row; nx, teeth always 4 (conical ?); dn. teeth:
7 larger tricuspid plus 5 smaller conical ones. Although the depth was significantly smaller (3.2-3.8)
and the ¡umber of analrays was higher than given for M. microþterzs (ErcrNrt.+NN, 1915: 54), the
.fishes from Lago Calado were included in this species, because the remaining meristics, especially
the number of scales, were in accordance. Till now, a prernaxillary tooth standing forward in an
external row'is only known for M. microþterus.
Possibly the present specimens are also to be included in M, melanotus (Ercnuu.e,Nx, 1912), because
the low depth and the number of teeth come closer to M. melanotus. Grnv, 1960, put Megalamþhodus
together with Pristella.and Pseudopristella in close relationship, and put this group in a position in the
phylogenesis before the Cheirodontinae sen. str.
' Stomach contents: 11, I empty.
The contents were nearly always very full of detritus and the chitinous remains were
covered by the detritus.
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The volume of detritus was 55o/o. Only incidentally did the fishes eat single larvae
or plant matter (Table 14).
Megalamþ|rc dus cf. microþ teras ingested detritus.
b. Erythrinidae
(lL) Hoþlias malabaricus (Brocu, 1794)
Traira, Dorme-dorma; l0 specimens (9) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 59.9-15 3.2 rrlm. The present specimens all must be considered juvenile forms (head. 2.7-2.8,
eye 12-77 in sd. l.; (5.0 5.8 in the head). D iii 11. Scales lat. 39 42. Teeth on the ectopterygoid
and palatine; external rows with pointed conical teeth, small and truncated teeth more internal.
Stomach contents: 9, 3 emPty.
The two larger specimens only ate fishes (smaller characids about 20-30 mm sd. l.)
which gave a percentage of 30o/o in the mean stomach contents. (Possibly one may add
îatly or fleshy fish tissue as an item, which was attributed to those stomachs "empty".
The intestines of these fishes could not investigated owing to the runny rottenness.)
Nevertheless, the large percentage of food items from near the bottom (70o/o) eaten by
the smaller specimens was surprising: fine sand20o/o, coarse litter 32o/o and plant matter
l8o/o (Table 15).
Hoþlias mala.baricus ingested as young fish (possibly exclusively ?) coarse litter and
sand, and as adult, only fi.shes.
(12) Hoþler2thrinus unitaenialzs (Serx, in AcassIz, 1829)
Traira pixuna; 33 specimens (9) 
- 




5d.1.43.2-129.4mm. The individuals from the different localities did not differ in the habitus
(colouration, meristics). Maxillary (2.0-2.2 in the head) was very long reaching about the posterior
margin of the eye (5.1-6.6 in the head, 22 in sd.l.). Scales Lat. 34-35. Colouration was rather
similar to Er2thrinus with the dark, marbled back and some spots on the flank. A longitudinal stripe
was not recôgnizable, but at the caudal basis and the humeral, the young forms especially, had
clearly markeã spot. Most of the examined specimens were still juvenile forms (smaller than 90 mm
sd. l.).
Stomach contents:
Ig. Tarumã (1967) 
- 
21, 6 empty. The food items were nearly always present in
individual, whóle specimens. The food consisted predominantly of aquatic insect larvae
(70%). The larger species (Ephemeropt eru 39o/o and Trichopt en 20o/ò were preferred,
and some Lepidoptera and Coleoptera larvae were also ingested' Planl matter (7o/o)
and fi.shes (smaller cichlids, 13o/o) were each found in two individuals. Ephemeroptera
larvae (33o/o) were the most frequent by lar.Plant matter, fishes, Coleoptera appeared
to have been accidentally ingested, and were not only restricted to the larger indivi-
duals (Table 16).
Ig. Barro branco 
-I0,2 empty. The item of Crustacea (Decapoda, Palaemoni-dae ?) was very high (+5%).Adding three Ephemeroptera larvae (180/6) and one
aquatic Coleoptera, the vegetable percentage (28o/) was scarcely important (Table
17).
Hoþlerlthrinus unitaeniatus (for the most part juvenile forms) ingested Ephemeroptera
larvae and Trichoptera larvae, and occasionally fishes in the Ig. Tarumã; in Ig. Barro
branco the decapods (Crustacea) were notable.
c. Lebiasinidae
6. Nannostominae




Sd. 1, 22,9 mm. According to WorrzlraN, 1966, P. eques belongs to the subgenus Nannobrycon Hoels-
MANN together w'tth P. uni-fasciatus.
Stomach contents: l, not empty.
Among the brownish detritus (vegetable origin) many bundles of filamentous algae,
(14) Po ecilo brycln unifasciatus (SrernoecuNnn, I 876)
96 specimens (7) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. t. 30.3-33.0 mm. These specimens from Lago Calado seemed to be of significantly smaller
depth (5.3-6.0 in sd. 1.) in contrast to those fishes described by WrrrzrueNN, 1966.
Also the eye is much smaller (3.4 3.8 in the head). Otherwise the biometric data, the colouration
and the dentation were in accordance with the given data (head 3.8-4.1, depth of peduncle 10.8 to
12.0 in sd. 1. D ii 8, A iii 9. Scales 28. Gill rakers 8/14). There was an adipose fin on each specimen.
Stomach contens: 16, none empty.
In the soft substances of detritus, mostly brownish or yellowish-coloured, the colourless
bundles of algae filaments and plant remains were immediately conspicuous.
Half of the stomach contents were not better determinable detritus (50o/"). The re-
cognizable remains, reduced into very small pieces of plant stems, leaves or the like came
up to 360/o. The conspicuous frlamentous algae made up l0o/o. In addition, there were
traces of sand and chitin.
In nearly all stomachs examined (in 72o/ç and B7o/) plant matter and detritus were
found. In every third stomach algae or sand was recognizable (Table l8).
Poecilobrltcon unfasciatus ingested plant matter, detritus and algae, as well as sand
components.
7. Pyrrhulinae
(15) Pyrrhulina breais SterxoecnNrn, lB75
252 specimens (2.7) 
- 
Ig. Tarumã; 56 specimens (8) 
- 
IS' Barro branco.
Sd. l. 12.6-?9.1 mm. Depth 3.8-4.6,head3.7-4.0 in sd. l.; eye 3.4-4.4 (mean 3.8) ôô,3.I-4.t
(rtrean 3.4) 99, i.o. 2.2-2.9, snout 2.6-3.3 in the head. D (ii) 10, A (iii ?) 11. Scales lat.2I-22(2-3), sc, predors. 12, sc. transv. 5,5. Teeth in two rows on the premaxillary and dentary, one row
on the maxillary. These data were in rather good accordance with the original description. Colou-
ration: $$, margins ofthe dorsal, ventral, and anal fin narrow, black; a black spot in the dorsal frn.
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The clearly marked dark stripe runs from tip ofsnout to the eye and then, less clear and wider, to the
4th 6th scale of the lateral line. ÇÇ, margins of the fins not coloured. Opercula and first scales on
the lateral line not specificly marked.
There are only a few reports on finding P. breuis, Gørl, I964bi 32-33, considered that P. lugubris
EtcoNrraxx, 1922 was identical lo P. breais. The specimens examined from Ig. Barro branco verified




110, 10 empty. The food was well identifiable, because the ants
were mostly well preserved. There were often nymphs of Ephemeroptera. Some pieces
of moss and algae were counted in the plant matter. More than half of the stomachs
were filled by ants, nearly exclusively Myrmicidae, Isoptera, Coleoptera, and Diptera
pupae, and Arachnea were present as a small percentage.
Many food items were found, but most were without importance. The vegetabile
fraction was extremely small, The probably exclusively animal food consisted predpmi-
nantly of Myrmicidae (Formicordea 57o/) and other terrestrial arthropods (Isoptera,
llymenoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera pupae, and Arachnea).
On the other hand, there was also a notably great amount of aquatic animals in the
guts: Ephemeroptera larvae were even frequent (I1% volume, occurring in 27o/o of the
stomachs examined. Remaining larvae were not important, nor were the few fi.shes and
Hydracarina.
The importance of ants as food was shown not only by their percentage of volume
and their large number of individuals (mean 2.4), but also by their occurrence (in 73o/o
of stomachs examined). Table 19.
This result was veriûed by the material from the collection in 1967 (W. Jurvr, July):
Formicoidea 380/0, Ephemeroptera larvae 11o/o, and Coleoptera 12o1o.
Ig. Barro Branco '- 42, I empty. The food items were frequently reduced to
small pieces. So the single ants werç not easy to count and the percentage of those
items which could not t¡e determined clearly, was larger.
The food was composed for the most part of terrestrial animals. Formicoidea (52"/ò,
Isoptera (7o/o), Coleoptera (7o/), and Diptera (9o/o) altogether made up 75o/o. This
was also reflected by their abundance. Crustacea, Hydracarinae, and larvae of insects
were ingested incidentally (Table 20).
The 4 specimens at hand from the year 1967 verified this result.
Pyrrhulina óreois ingested ants,
(16) Coþella nattereri (SrerNoacnNnn, 1875)
138 specimens (12) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 14.3-33.2 mm. Differing from the data of Gnnv, 1963a, the clorsal fin was further to the
rear (sn-D/D-C 1.5), however, not reaching the caudal frn, and also, the ventral fins do not reach
the anal fin. (Depth 4.8-5.9, head 3.8-4.5 in sd. l.;-eye 2.6-3.4,i,.o.2.6-3.0 in the head. Scales
predors. 12, sc. longit. 23 (26?). Colouration was more like Copella comþta' a wide, dark, longi-
tudinal stripe in the lower third of the body.reaches the caudal basis.)
Stomach contents: lB, none empty.
Identifying the small pieces of insects was not always easy. The variability of food
items in individual stomachs was conspicuous.
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The percentage of Formicoidea ( I lof) was notable in this not very large fi.sh species.
Ants oåurre ð, i; 40% of the stomachs examined, as did some Coleoptera, Ilymenopetra
and Isoptera (altogeiher 13o/o). The main food were the Ephemeroptera (3lo/) arld
other lirvae (Oaonutu, Trichoptera. Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, and Chironomidae;
l2o/). The reÌatively large percentage of detritus was certainly related to the large
number of larvae (contents of their guts) Table 21.




(17) Leþorinus friderici (Brocrr, 1794)
15 specimens (13) 
- 
Lago Calado'
sð,.1. 192-267 mm. Depth 3.0-3.8, ]head 3.7-4.2 in sd. 1.; í. o. !.9-2.I in the head. Dorsal
frn somewhat behind the middle or the body. scales lat. 36-39, sc. transv. 4.5111+.5. colouration:
ãtttf :, rotrt.ti-es 4, faint spots on the flank.'The remaining biometric data were in good accordance
*itír th" specimens, given'by Genv, 1960b,c, srrrNoacnNER, 1875, and particularly by Bönr,ra,
1958: 96.
Stomach contents: 13,2 emPtY.
The stomachs very often had rotted, so that the total intestines had to be examined.
Assessment of the volume was not always possible. The scales, possibly remains of
carrion, were mostly bundled together with plant matter'
Two types of food components were predominant: plant matter (31o/o) and coarse
litter (160/o), and fishes (30"/") and Crustacea (16%).The latter consisted of scales and
rare, but'lárge, decapocls (Þalaemonidae ?). Sand and fruits were only accidental food;
in contrast, plant remains were found in 610/o and fishes in 460,1o of the stomachs exa-
mined (Table 22).
Leþorinusfridericiingested plant matter and scales, as well as some decapods (Crustacea).
e. Curimatidae
9. Chilodinae
(lB) Chilotius þunctatus Mür-r-on & Tnoscnnr-, 1844
3 specimens (3) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. 1. 4S.8-s9.3 rnm. Depth 3.4-3.6, héad 3.3-3.5 in sd. l.; i. o. 2.9-3.r,in the head. D iii 9,
A iii 10 (i). Scales predors. 3-6, r". Lat. 26-27. Gill rakers about 20. Peduncle rather longer than
þigh. CoìJuration: ã d.ark stripe, reaching from the tip ofsnout (a little below the laterai line) to the
basis of caudal, the middle caudal rays were dark.
Possibly these specimens were identical with that species lrom the_¡.rg Japuru (Upper Solimões)
reported by Goav, 7g64at 66, till now, only known from a photo by H' Scnur-rz'
27s
Stomach contents: 3, none empty.
The stomach contents were very similar, For the most part, detritus mixed. with many
grains of sand, among which were chironomid larvae and ephemeropteran larvae.
10. Curimatinae
(19) Curimatus sþilurus (?) GûxrHnn, 1864
B specimens (5) 
- 
Lago Calado.
5d.1. 26,0-42.3 mm' 'fhe present fishes were certainly a species ol Curimatus. Probably they werejuvenile forms of C. sþilurus. Their depth was low (4.15 in sd. l.), as well as the number'of scáles in
a longitudinal row (less than 30), among them only 6-8 perforated (Mvrns, 1929, Genv, 1964b).
Stomach contents: 6, none empty.
There was sand (40o/) and detritus þao/) in all stomachs. In one stomach there wasplant matter,




Sd. l. 151 mm. Scales lat. 93. A ii 14.
Stomach contents: 1, not empty.
The food consisted of gray-black, very fi.ne sand, and some larger grains.
. I l. Prochilodinae




sd. l. 93 mm. Depth 3.3 in sd. l.; eye and snout 3.0, i. o. 2.r in the head. D iii 10, A iii 9. scaies
predors. 12, sc. transv. I}lflg.s, sc. lat. 48. Colouration: caudal fin with 7-8 longiiudinal stripes.
Stomach contents: 1, not empty.
The contents consisted of very fine sand, detritus, and a large percentage of diatoms(10%).
f. Crenuchidae
(22) Crenuchus sþilurus GüNruen, 1863
137 specimens (12) 
- 
Lago Calado
Scl. l. 17.8-41.7 mm. This species is remarkable for its paired frontal loramina (Gr,nv, t963a).
Stomach contents: 25, 3 empty.
Mixed with detritus there were single larvae or Crustacea, scarcely recognizable.
More than half (55o/o) of the volume was filled by detritus which perhaps was picked.
up along with the larvae of Ephemeroptera (r5o/) and the crustacea (ostrãcoda,
Copepoda), I0o/o, In addition, l0o/o was chitinous remains (Table 23).
crenuchus sþilurus ingested detritus, Ephemeropte ra larvae and crustacea.
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Table 6 Brycon metanopterus
Lago CaLado ¡ 16 indiv. | 194-226 mm
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Table 7 ?g:-olge:-"ltgg' Table 8 Bryconops i npai
Barro branco (196 5) ¡ 1 I indiv. ¡ 54.8 -93.0 mm Barro branco (1967) ¡ 32 indiv. t t2.0 -98.0 mm
279278
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Table 9 Hemigrammu s oceLLrf er Table 10 Hyphessobrycon bettott i
Lago Ca[ado , 39 indiv. , 17.6- 3 8.2 mm Barro braneo¡ 14indiv., 25.4-34.1 mm
280 28t
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Table 11 Hyphessobrycon bettotti Moenkhausia cerosTable 12
Lago CaIado ¡ 34 indiv. ¡ 17.2 -37.5 mm
282
Lago Calado ¡ II indiv. , 30 0 -36 8 mm
243
mean stomach contents of f ood items
1 2 3 l. 5 6



















































Table 14 MegaLamphodus mic ropt erus
Lago Catado, 11 indiv. , 21.0 -30.4 mm
285
mean stomach contents of food items
1 2 3 t, 5 6
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Table 13 Moenkhausia [epidura
Lago Cal.ado , 15 indiv. ¡ 33.4 - 58.4 mm
284
mean stomach contents of food items
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Table 15 HopLias matabaricus Table 16 HopIerythrinus unitaeniatus
LagoCatado, 9 indiv.l 59.9-'l 53.2 mm Tarumã ¡ 21 indiv 35.0 -129.4 mm
286 287
me an stomach cò nten ts of f ood items
1 2 3 /. 5 6
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Table 17 Hoplerythrinus unitaeníatus Table 18 n unifasciatus
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Table 19 Pyrrhutina brevis Tsble 20 Pyrrhutina brevis
Tarumã 110 indiv ., 20 
- 7t, mm Barro branco , 1,2 indiv . | 22.0-71.1 mm
290 29L
mean stomach contents of food items
1 2 3 I 5 6
f ood items n umb er volume percentage num be r Pe r ce nt age
Formicoidea
Hymen optera
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Table 21 Co e[[a nattereri
Lago Catado ¡ 'l I indiv. | ''14.3-33.2 mm
292
of food itemsmean stomach contents





















































'13 indiv. ¡ 192 -267 mm
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Table 23 Crenuchus spi Iurus
Lago Calado ¡ 25 indiv. I 17.8 - 41.2 mm
a. Gymnotidae
(23) G2mnotus cøraþo LrNN.+ous, 1758
' 
Carapô, Pirá mboi;2 specimens (2) 
- 




sd. l. 249-386mm (total). Deprh 8.6-10.3, head 7.6-.8.3 in total length. The present fishes
agreed. completely with ìhe usual áescriptions of G. caraþo (EllIs, 1913, Genv& Vu-Terv-Tun 1964,
Nr;ssnu& Isnnücxen, 1968).
Stomach contents: 6, none empty.
At both localities aquatic animals were eaten. One stomach each was filled with
fishes, Crustacea (decapods) or insect larvae (Odonata, Trichoptera, and Coleoptera).
Also, a large percentage of plant rnatter was to be noted, which may be ingested along
with the larvae.
(24) G2mnotus anguillaris HononueNN, 1962
184 specimens (35) 
- 
Ig. Tarumã, 43 specimens (30) 
- 
Ig. Barro branco.
sd. l. 36-254mm (total). Depth 10.3-1 4.9,lnead9.2-1-1.7 in the total length. (The specimens
from the Ig. Barro branco were iomewhat lower in the depth). The fishes-were in very good accor-
d.ance wittithe d.escription and the photo of their habitus and, especially, their colouration, given by
Nr¡ssoN& fssnücrnn, 1968: 162. Alio the length of the head (abou_t 9.5.in-thetot¿l lengtlo.,G. earaþo
abäut 7.6-8.3), as well as the anguillar¿s - cõlouration and the cylindrical, eel - like body were in
accordance with the cited authors,
A number of specimens, however, were striped all the way up to ihe head. If the length of fishes
was less than 100 mm, a clear distinction from G, caraþo was difficult'
It remains to be seen, whether additional findings ol G. anguillaris from the Amazon and other
South-American regions, in future will allow the two species to be differentiated more carefully.
Here the occurrence of Glmnotus anguillaris in the Rio Negro region is reported for the
fi.rst time.
Stomach contenìs:
Ig. Tarum ã" 
- 
114, 5 empty. The larvae of insects were 'broken up into very
small pieces and their percentages were hard to estimate'
Trichoptera (37o/") 
.and Ephemeropteralawae (23o/) were clear the favoured food
items. Tliey occurred in 5ïo/o and 40o/o of the stomachs examined. Also chironomids
(Diptera larvae, l0o/o) were eaten very frequently (ín 320/6 of the stomachs examined).
Besides, there were occasionally to be foünd: ants, some Lepidoptera, Odonata,
Coleoptera larvae, and Crustacea (decapods) Table 24.
This result again has been verified by examining 34 fishes from the year 1967 (leg'
W. JuNr): Trichoptera,4So/o, Ephemeroptera and Diptera larvae, Bo/o (Table 25).
'Ig. Barro branco 





Again the percentage of Trichoptera larvae (30o/o) was highest. Ephemeroptera and
Diptera larvae (each l2o/) were present in large quantities. In addition, there were
again, possibly accidentally, Formicoidea, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera larvae, Crustacea,
and fish remains. Among the plant matter (9o/o) some pieces of moss were counted
(Table 26).
G2mnotus anguillaris at both localities, Ig. Tarumã and Ig. Barro branco, ingested




(25) Sternoþ2gus macrurus (Blocu & Scnlveroen, 1801)
7 specimens (a) 
- 
Ig.Barro branco.
Sd. l. 70:240mm (total). These specimens were in accordance with the data in Er-r-rs, 1913.
Stomach contents: 7 , none empty.
Nearly always there were various food items in the stomach. The larvae of insects
were well recognizable among the larger quantities of chitinous remains,
Among the high percentage of insect larvae, the number of Trichoptera (40o/) and
Ephemeroptera (10o/) were especially evident. In addition, detritus and a shield-louse,
as well as plant matter, were notable. A big, indeterminable chitinous fraction remained
(18%).
It was to be noted that, in each stomach qxamined, Trichoptera larvae were found.
(26) Eigenmannia macroþs (Boulnmcne, 1897)
2 specimens (2) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l.: one specimen 85 mm total; one specimen without tail, length ol the body to the end of
anal fin 72 ar'rJ 93 mm. A 170 and 1.94. Depth 6.2-6.5, head 8.0 and 8.3 in the length of the body
to the end of the.anal fin; eye larger than maxillary, Colouration: the whole body yellowish-brownish,
only the basis of the anal fin and.the lateral line were coloured darkly. A narrow brown line on the
back line. The head slightly dark.
Stomach contents: 1, not empty.
There were only chitinous remains of Trichoptera and a fraction of Chironornidae
larvae.
(27) Steatogenes elegans (?) SrerNoacHNER, 1BB0
Corybu; 4 specimens (a) 
- 
IS. Brarro branco, 9 specimens 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. 1. 38.1 88.smm (toral). Depth 5.5 7.5, head 6.6-7.5 in the length ol the body to the end
of anal fin. Long, thin tail, more than a third of the total length. A 136, 165, 167. No teeth. Colou-
ration: the brownish, yellow body is crossed by many dark-brown, irregularly set bars which are
divided below the middle line to irregular spots.
As some meristic data do not agree with those of earlier descriptions ol S. elegans and as the two
little filaments in the mental region cannot be found, the taxonomic placement must be dubious.
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Stomach contents:
Ig. Barro branco 
- 
4, none empty. The parts of larvae were well identifiable.
Sometimes they were reduced to small pieces. Trichoptera and Diptera larvae filled
the stomach equally. One Ephemeroptera was found.
Lago Calado 
- 
7, none empty. Digestion had proceeded to different stages. The
high percentage of detritus consisted for the most part of the abdomens of dipteran
larvae.
More than half of the stomachs (52%) was filled by Diptera larvae, followed by
detritus (25%). Some Copepoda (Crustaceago/) and some Ephemeropteralawae (5o/o)
were also found.
2. Rhamphichtyinae
(28) G2mnorttamþlticlttlrys lryþostomus (Err,rs, 1913) ci. ssþ. nou.
9 specimens (9) 
- 
Ig. Barro Branco.
Sd.L 22O-27I mm (total). These specimens differed in several data from the original description
of the species Er-r-rs, 1913 and the subspecies G. h1þostomus þetiti Gtxv & Vu-TeN-Tur, 1964. {n
exact description of the present subspecies may follow in a special paper'
Stomach contents: B, none empty.
The stomachs were packed full of a Iarge number of green chironomid larvae arrd
with small pieces of Trichoptera larvae.
The food consisted for the most part of chironomids (Diptera larvae 43o/) and
Trichoptera larvae (3Bo/) in which the number of Diptera was nearly 3 times the num-
ber of Trichoptera lawae. Both items were found in all stomachs. The Elminthidae
(Coleoptera Iawae 60/) and a Curculionidae (Coleoptera) may have been picked up
accidentally, as may some Ephemeroptera larvae (60/).
3. SILURIFORMES
a. Helogeneidae
(29) Hetogenes amazunal Der,svrarv, 1941
6 specimens (6) 
- 
IS. Barro branco
Sd. l. 40.6 70.3 mm. Depth 4.1-4.6,head 4.9-5.4 in sd. l. D 5-6, dorsal fin significantly nearer
to the caudal than to the head (sn-D 1.6 in the sd. l.). Pectoral length equal to the head (or slightly
longer), V 6, A4l-43. The colouration was exactly as in the original description of Drr-su.+N, 1941.
The meristic data and the number of anal rays of these specimens were between those data, given
by Ercr'NnaNN, 1912, for H. marmoratus and by Der-srr.rnN, 1941 fot H, amazona¿. So it is possible that
all specimens described up to now, must brought together in one species. Ifone takes in consideration,
howèver, the figure in ErcrNuaNN, 1972 (Table xxii, fig. 2), it seems to be correct, establishing the
species /1, aìnazonae. In addition, the locus typicus of 1L amazonae was Manaus, whereas H.marmoratus
has been reported so far only from the Guianas.
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Stomach contents: 6, none empty.
In part, tightly stomachs filled, in which were to be found completely preserved ants
of varìous sizãs and some Coleoptera. On the other hand, there were stomachs coniaining
only very small pieces. More than 9 ants were counted, as well as one beetle- (Curculio-
nidae) and two small species of other Coleoptera, and one shield louse'
Ants made up B0o/o of the mean stomach contents'
b. Callichthyidae
(30) Callichth2s calliehtþs Lrwwenus, l75B
88 specimens (10) 
- 
Ig. Tarumã, 2 specimens 
- 
Barro branco.
sd. l. 52.7-108.1mm. Head 3.6-4.1, depth of the head 4.8-5.0 in sd. l. Number of scutes
(upperseries) 28-29; preadipose azygous piatìs 12-13, covering about hallthe distance to the last




b0, 10 empty. The stomachs were only partially fi11ed. Some-
timÃ, when stomach contents .were lacking, the contents of the intestine were
determined. The great variability of food items was clearly distinguishable, because
the insect larvae were preserved nearly whole.
The primary food component was Trichoptera larvae (3lo/) which partly were still
in their cases. The Diptera larvae were certainly of more importance to the diet, judging
from the high numbèr ol individuals (3.3) in contrast to only 0.3 Trichoptera. ,\lso
Diptera larvãe (in 54o/o of .slornachs examined) were more frequent than the Trichoptera.
B.rid.r, a large percentage of Ephemeroptera nymphs (14o/o) indicates their importance,
and. the .rrr-b.i of Copepoda (Crustacea 9o/o) was noteworthy. The remains of aquatic
beetles, cicadas, aquatìc mites, and fishes present were picked up accidentally (each
item occurred in one stomach only) Table 27.
23 stomachs examined from the year 1967 verifred this result rather well, 360/o Tti'
choptera; Ephemeroptera increased to 30o/o, but the Diptera larvae made up only I2o/o
(Table 28).
Ig. Barro branco 
- 
2,.neither empty. Both stomachs filled with remains of
inseãts in an advanced state of digestion. Only the parts of Trichoptera larvae were
identifi.able.
Cattichtþs callichthlts ingested aquatic larvae, for the most part Trichoptera and Diptera.
c. Pimelodidae
(31) Rhamdia sþ.
23 specimens (6).- Ig'Barro branco.
Sd. 1. 55-275 mm. Maxillary barbels reaching the tip of pectorals, but, never reaching more
than the middle of the adipoie fii; adipose long (Z.S-:.0 in sd. l.). The.spine of peitoral fin serrated
ott ¡otfr sides, in which tire longer teËth w.r. ai the front side becoming more slender at the base
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of the spine. D I6, A lo-72, P I 9. Gill rakers 10-12. Depth 6.0-6,3,head 4.1-4'5, width of the
head r.2-t.z in sd. l.; eye 5.9-6.0 in the head, and 2.0 in the interorbital width; i. o. 2.8-3.0 in
the head. The distance from adipose to dorsal fin short (1-2 diameters of eye). Colouration: homo-
genuously gray-brownish body with light silvery belly. Above lateral line many irregular, small, dark
spots which decrease ventrally. The head lacks spots.
The present specimens cannot be put in described species. The relativeìy short maxillary barbels,
the interorbital and the length of the head, as well as the low number of gill rakers allow assumption
of close relationship to Rhamdia quelen.
Stomach contents: 12, none empty.
The contents were often broken into very small pieces, and there was always a large
fraction of scarcely identifiable vegetable and chitinous remains. The insect larvae were
only determinable from their parts. Also the fish remains were accompanied by coarse
litter or other items.
The percentages of not clearly determinable items were very high (23o/o chitinous
remains, 9o/o detritus, and l7o/o coarse litter). The larvae of insects (23o/o) consisted
predominantly of Trichoptera (l5o/) and some Diptera, Odonata, and Ephemeroptçra.
The percentage of fish eaten (15o/o) was important, remains of P2rrhulina, cichlids,
gymnotids. Besides single Crustacea (Decapoda, Palaemonidae?), some moss pieces,
one beetle, one bug, even ants and termites (4o/) were found (Table 29).
11 additional specimens from the year 1967 showed a similar result. Again, the
variability of food eaten was great. The percentage of Formicoidea (Ilo/) was notable.
Otherwise, there was an important volume of Coleoptera (L2o/), Table 30.
Rhamdia s1. ingested insect larvae from near the bottom, but also fishes and ants.
d. Loricariidae
There were several species of 1-3 specimens each which possibly belonged to
P s eudanci s tru s, Anci s trus, P teÌ1 goþ lic hth2 s, and Lor ic a r ia.




(32) Riuulus sþ. (urophthalmr.rs-complex)
14 specimens (12) 
- 
Ig. Tarumã.
Sd. l. 27.8-53.8 mm. The present specimens belong to the uroþhthalmtzs 
- 
complex. Tley resemble
Ritulus stagnatusllanceolatus in ieveral characteristics. Nevertheless, differences in some data did not
allow these specimens to be put into the named species conclusively. In a special paper' the exact
taxonomic orde¡ will be reported.




(33) Monocirrhus þoþacanthu.r Hncxer,, 1840
Pirà-cara; 2 specimens 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 37.2 and 62.3 mm.
Stomach contents: 2, neither empty.




(34) Cichla ocellaris Br-ocn & Scuneronn, 1B0l
Tucunaré Jacundâ;2 specimens 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 257.and 281 mm,
Stomach contents: 2, neither empty,
The intestines very rotten. Nevertheless, there were well recognizable in one stomach:
B fishes (one specimen about B0 mm, 7 specimens 20 mm). In the other stomach was
one fish about 50 mm.




Sd. l. 179.3 mm. The meriitic data were near
1912: 484. (Depth 2.4, head 2.5 in sd. l.; eye 4.2,
on the operculum 4-6.)
Stomach contents: 1, rotten. No contents determinable
(36) Aequidens tetramerus (Hrcxnr,, 1840)
Acará Pixuna; 191 specimens (8) 
- 






Sd. l. 16.0-146.3 mm. (sd. l. 87.5-146.3; depth 2.3-2.6, heað,2.6-3.0 in sd. 1.; eye 3.3-3.7,
i. o. 2.9-33 in the head. Length of peduncle to its depth 0.9. D XV 11 or XIV 12, A III 9. Scales
longit. 27-28, sc. transv. 3ft,5-2.5, sc. on operculurn 2-4. Gill rakers 6-8).
The specimens f¡om the other localities (Barro branco, Lago Calado) were not different from
those named above,
Ae. tetramerus was distinguished by great variety. At first, Ig58, a particular description of tle
type-specimen Aequidens tetTamerus Ercrxrrrar'¡N & BRAv, 1894, was given by H. Tnavassos & S, Y. Pwro.
This was done in order to be generally capable of making comprehensible the validity and synonymity
of the extant descriptions.
Stomach contents:
The contents (stomach and intestine) differed very much. Mostly, Ephemeroptera
remains were conspicuous by the long cerci of their abdomens. The chironomids gave
the impression that they originated from abdomens of the Ephemeroptera larvae. The
unidentifiable parts were .of vegetable origin and it may be that they were picked up
along with the larvae.
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Iy in agreement with those given by ErceNuANN,
í. o. 2.9 in the head. D XIII 13, A III 11. Scales
Table24 Gymnotus anguittar¡s
Tarumã | 11t, indiv,¡ 47-195 mm
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Table 25 9 mnotus anguittaris Table 26 Gymnotus anguiLtari s
Tarumã (1967) | 34 indiv, ¡ 36.0,:-194.0 mm Barro branco, 33 indiv., 73- 2l'5 mm
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Table 27 Cal.l. i chthys c a LLi chthys Table 28 Cail.ichthys catl.ichthys
Tarumã I 5C indiv.¡ 52.7 -108.1 mm Tarumã (1967) | 23 indiv. I 4'1.3-99.2 mm
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Rhamdia Table 30 Rhamdia sTable 29
Barro branco(tg0S) ¡ '12 indiv.' 97-2'l5mm Barro branco (1967) | 11 indiv l 55-176 mm
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Ig. Tarumã 
-77, none empty. At once the variability of food items was conspi-cuous, an even percentage of volumes with no dominants. Ephemeroptera (l9o/),
Trichoptera (1Bo/ò, and Diptera larvae (10o1o) made up important percentages, both in
volume and numbers of individuals: Ephemeroptera 2.6, Trichoptera 1.5, and Dip-
tera 3.6. The importance of these larvae for the diet was also reflected in their occumences,
All named larvae were to be found in more than half of the stomachs examined.
Besides, plant matter (15%), which was composed of stems, leafy remains and some
filamentous algae, was important; a few fruits were noted.
The fractions of ants (Formicoidea Bo/) and Coleoptera (2o/) were noteworthy.
These items were to be found in 220/6 of the stomachs examined. On the other hand,
some scales and remains of fishes (5o/o) were to be found, as well as a felv Crustacea
(Bo/o), Table 31.
73 fishes examined from the year 1967 verified this result exactly: Ephemeroptera
(22o/ò , Trichoptera (25o/ò , and chironomids (Diptera larvae l2o1) were predominant;
plant matter (13o/") and ants (5o/o), Table 32.
Ig. Barro branco 
- 
19, none empty. The stomach contents were similar to those
forms from the Ig. Tarumã. The aquatic larvae of insects (54o/) were composed of:
Ephemeroptera (1Bo/), Trichoptera (2+%), and Diptera (10%). A few Odonata,
Lepidoptera, and Coleoptera larvae were found. Notable amounts of plant matter
(l0o/ò, Formicoidea (+o/) and fishes (60/o) were also eaten (Table 33).
18 other specimens from the year 1967 verified this result fairly well.
Lago Calado 
- 
5,2 empty. The contents were preserved well. In particuiar, ants
(4 individuals) and one beetle (Curculionidae) were conspicuous. Still, the remains of
Ephemeroptera larvae made 
.up the largest percentage.
Aequidens tetramerus ingested aquatic larvae of insects (Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera,
Chironomidae) ; the vegetable percentages werè accordingly large. Ants and fishes
occurred.
(37) Acaronia nassa (IIncrør,, lB40)
Caút,Boca de Inquia; 158 specimens (29) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. 1.23.0-137.5mm. Dept:n2.2 2.6,head.2.l-2.6 insd. 1; eye2.4-3.7,i.o.3.2-4.1,snout
2.7-2.3 in the head. D XIII 9, A III 8-9. Scales lat. 15-17 and 6-9, sc. longit. 23-24. Gill
rakers 8-10. Depth was somewhat lower than described by Recew, 1905a, and ETcENMANN, 1912.
Stomach contents: 31, 3 empty.
In the stomachs there was nearly always a notable percentage of detritus and plant
matter.
More than half of the volume was filled with detritus (31o1o) and plant matter (21.%).
In addition, there was alarge percentage of Ephemeropten (20o/), which occurred in
only 25o/o of the stomachs examined, but detritus and plant matter occurred in about
50o/o. Otherwise, there were Crustacea (7o/)r'Ostracoda, Copepoda, Decapoda, as well
as some bugs and beetles (Table 34).-
Acaronia nassa ingested detritus and plant matter along with Ephemeroptera larvae.
(38) Acarichtfuis lzeckelü (Mür-r,nn& Tnoscunr,, lB4B)
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1l specimens (4) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. 1. 30.8-100.6 mm. In the meristic data, the rays and scales were in good accordance with the
data given by EtcauuaNN, 1912: 500.
Stomach contents: 11, none empty.
The contents were very clearly formed by the plant matter (600/o) and fruits (27o/o).
But the rest was filled by scales (10o/o), Hydracarina and Crustacea (Copepoda, ephip-
pía 2o/) Tatrle 35.
Acarichtþs heckelü ingested plant matter.
(39) Geoþhagus juruþari Hrcrer-, 1840
.Jupari pincla; 64 specimens (16) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 19.9-136 mm. The meristics and the colouration were in accordance with the known
descriptions (e. g. Rrcaiv, 1906).
Stomach contents: 28, I empty.
The food items could mostly be counted, becáuse many of the seeds (fruits), Crustacea,
Hydracarina and larvae were preserved. Nevertheless, the stomach contents were mostly
a mixture ot these items with detritus and plant matter. The individual percentages of
fruits, plant matter, Crustacea (Copepoda, Ostracoda, ephippia, each one third) and
detritus were nearly equal, that is about 20o/o.In addition, a fish and an aquatic Coleo-
ptera had been eaten (Table 36).
Geoþhagus juruþøri ingested seeds (truits) and plant matter, as well as Crustacea.
(40) Aþis to gr amma agas sizü (StorxoecnNn'n, I 875)
16 specimens (13) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 18.0-31.1 mm. Depth 3.0-3.3, head 2'8-3.0 in sd. 1'; eye 2.7-3.3, i. o. 3.5-4.0 in the
head. D xlv-xv 6-7, AIII 5-6. Scales Lat. L2-14 and. 5-7, sc. longit. 23-25, colouration
was in accordance with usual descriptions.
Stomach contents: 12, none emPty.
The easily countable larvae and Hydracarina were always accompanied by larger
percentage of detritus and plant matter. The large number of Hydracarina (9.8 indi-
viduals) was notable, making up 13o/o of the volume as well. But again, plant matter
(22o/o) and detritus (27%), as well as fruits (l0o/o) made up the largest percentages of
volume. flowever, a series of insect larvae were also observed: Lepidoptera 4o/o, Coleo'
ppera 5o/o,. and Diptera 3o/o. Copepoda (Crustace" 3t/ò were also present. In nearly
ail stomachs, Hydracarina were l'ound; the other items were found in half of the stomachs
(Table 37).
Aþistogramma agassizü ingested plant matter.and detritus, as well as, peculiarly, many
Hydracarina.
(41) Crenicichla johanna Hr,cxnr-, 1840
Johanna guensa;2 specimens 
- 
Ig. Barro branco, ll specimens 
- 
Lago Calado.
'Sd.l. lI2-234mm. Depth 4.5-(6.1), lnead 2.7-3.3 in sd. l.; eye 5.1-6.4, i. o. 3.5-4.4, snout(2.6)-3.3 in the head. D XXI-XXII 1s-18, AIII It-72. Scales lat' 24-25 and 15-16, sc.
longit. 96-ioo. Pmx. teeth in 4-5 rows; dn. teeth in 3 rows, Colouration: homogenuously brown,
af ihe back 10-11 vertical dark stripes reaching the upper lateral line. These stripes covered the
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dorsal line from occiput to the caudal fin, caudal without spots. There was always a light subimarginal
band at the upper caudal lobe (at the lower lobe such a light band only sometirnes existed). At the
head a dark stripe reaches from the tip ofsnout to the outermost margin ofthe operculum (or beyond).
Stomach contents:
Ig. Barro brancó 
- 
2, neither empty. The stomachs were well-preserved; the
contents distinct, and consisted of: one decapod, one fish (characid which had eaten
ants), some Ephemeroptera Larvae, and plant matter.
Lago Calado 
- 
6, I empty. (In five other specimens before investigating the
intestines were unfortunately removed).
The intestines were all rotted; however, the stomachs were probably only moderately
full.
In more than 50o/o of the stomachs examined, fish remains (H2þhessobr2con bellotti ?)
were found, which made up 42o/o of the volume. A large percentage of plant matter
(25o/) in 650/o of the stomachs examined, as well as Ephemeroptera larvae and buqs in
:.one stomach each completed the food.
Crenicùhla johønna ingested, fishes and larger percentages of plant matter.
(42) Crenicichla lugubris Hecrer,, lB40
24 specimens (9) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 143-253 mm The present specimens were in accord.ance with the known descriptions,
Stomach contents: 14,4 empty.
The food consisted of only two items: ûshes and plant matter; the two items made
up an equal percentage of the volume @9o/o and'Slo/"), Table 38.
Creni¡ichla lugubris ingested .fishes and plant matter.
(43) Crenicichla nanus Rrcerv, 1913.
43 specimens (12) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 36.2-68.5rnm. Depth 6.0-7.0, head 3.0-3.2 in sd. l.; eye 3.3-4.1, i. o. 4.8-5.6 in the
head. D XX-XXII 9-L2, A III 8-9. Scales lat. 2I-24 and, It-L2, sc. longit. 57-66. Coloura-
tion: back homogenuously brown; a dark stripe reaches from the tip of snout (across the eye and
operculum) to the end of the caudal fin, (on the flank the stripe was about 3-4 scales wide); in the
upper part of the caudal base there was a small ocellus.
Ilere, for the fi.rst tirne, Crenicichla nanus RnceN, l9l3 was reported from the environ-
ment of Manaus, Brazil
Stomach contents: 21, 3 empty.
Some of the stomachs were well preserved. The contents showed only a few items
which could not be identified.
Ephemeropte ra lawae (389/o) made.up easily the largest percentage. The larvae were
found in 660/o of the stomachs examined. Trichoptera larvae (subimagines) were found
in 23o/. of the stomachs examined; l2o/o of the volume.in a mean stomach contents,
nearly as frequent as fishes (I2o/o of the volume). But other items were eaten in smaller









as well as one decapod (Crustaceaso/r). Plant matter (Bo/") and detritus (60/o) may be
ingested along with the larvae (Table 39).
Crenicichlø nanus iîgested larvae of insects (Ephemeroptera and Trichoptera), and
fishes.
(44) Crenicichla notoþhthalm¿r REGAN, 1913
24 specimens (14) 
- 
Lago Calado'
Sd. l. 36.1-59.0 mm. Depth (measured at the beginning of the dorsal fin) 6.2-6.7,head 3.0-3.2
in sd. 1.; eye 3.2-3.6,i.o. i.+-S.z in the head. D xx-xxll 9-11, AIII 8-9. Scales lat.22-24
and 10-1a, sc. longii. (60)-64. Colouration: dark stripe reaching fromthe tip of snout (across the
eye) to the opercul-um;'in'the dorsal fin a larger black spot (15th-18th ray), sometimes the spot
appeared to be divided, so that 2 spots were visuable in the dorsal fin.
Stomach contents: 14,2 ernpty.
The numerous items in one sromach werc well recognizable. In half of the stomachs
examined Ephemeroptera nymphs (360/or) were found. These together with Trichoptera
(lTo/ò, Odonata (l3o/ò, and Diptera (59/o), (chironomids which were found in 2lo,1o of
the stomachs examined), made up 73o/o of the food. In addition, there were ûshes (20o/o)
and aquatic beetles (60/o), as well as one decapod. Detritus and plant matter were wholly
missing (Table 40).
Crenicichla nltlþhthalmus ingested larvae of insects (Ephemeroptera ancl Trichoptera),
and sometimes fishes.
(45) Crenbichla ornata Rocerv, 1905
B specimens (7) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 95-216mm. Depth 4.8-(6.0), head 3.0-3.2 in sd. l.; eye 5.8-6.1, i. o. 3.6-4.7, snout
2.4-3.0 in the head. D xxll-xx|v Û-rg, A III 11-13. Scales lat. 28 and 15-18, sc. longit.
ff2-17g. The colouration was exactly in accordance with the figure given by Raoau (1905b,
Table XV, fig. 2).
It remains for the examinations of other extensive collections of material to â,nswer the question,
whetherCrenici.chlaornata Rocar.r, perhaps, may be'identical to C. Ienticulata llncr¡,r-.
Stomach conte;ts: 5, none empty.
Plant matter (45o/o of volume) was to be found in 4 stomachs. One fish each ingested
a fish (20o/o), a decapod (18o/") or an Ephemercptera larvae (18o/o).
(46) Cre:nicichla søxatili¡ (LrNNanus, l75B)
Jacundá; l0 specimens 
- 
Ig. Barro branco, 24 specimens (12) 
- 
Lago Calado
Sd. l. ào.z-fiemm. Depth 4.8-s.5 in adults, (5.5-6.1 in juvenile forms), head 2.8-2.9 (2.5 to
3.0) in sd. l.; eye 4.4-6.0 (3.3-4.2) in the head. E XVIII-XX 11-13, A III 7-10. Scales lat'
2l-23 and 1i-13. Colouration: a dark stripe ruûs from the tip of snout above the outermost margin
of operculum, produced to a humeial spot above the pectoral fin, but below the lateral line; below
the eye a dark tri4ngle. Dorsal fin with light submarginal band repeated in the caudal fin, an ocellus
at the upper part of caudal base. The specimens from Ig. Barro branco did not differ from those
named above.
, Stomach contents:
Ig. Barro branco 
- 
6, ? empty, The stomachs were well-preserved. Their contents
c.onsisted of fishes (50o/o) which were considerably digested, and of Ephemeroptera
3tL
larvae, One stomach was fìlled with leafy remains. Four other specimens from the year
1967 verified this result.
Lago Calado 
- 
10, 2 empty. The food items were often reduced into small pieces.
Ephemeroptera lawae (29o/ò, Odonata, Lepidoptera and Diptera larvae made up,
along with chitinous remains (16"/"), the largest percentage (54%). Further, the plant
matter (2901) was important, being found in half of the stomachs examined, There
were fishes (17o/") in 3 stomachs (Table 41).
Crenicicltla saxatilis ingested equally Ephemeroptera larvae and plant matter; fishes
occurred frequently.
(47) Cicltlasoma festiuum (Hncrer,, 1840)
106 specimens (10) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. ts. I I18 mm.
Stomach contents: 46, none empty.
B4o/o of the food originated from plants. Out of thís,460/o fruits and 7o/o coarselítt1r
couldbedifferenciated. In addition, the great variability offooditemswasconspicuous.
The following items occurred only accidentally: fishes, Trichoptera larvae, Coleoptêra,
ancl Formicoidea (Table 42).
Cichlasoma festiuum ingesled plant matter and fruits,
(48) Cichlasomø set)erum (Hecrr,r,, lB40)
9 specimens (8) 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd.l. I7.2-I+1.2rrrtr,:r. Depth 2.8-3.2 (1.8-1.9 in total length), head 3.3 (2.7-z.g) in sd. l.;
eye 2.7-3.5 in the head. Scales lat. L8-23 and 10-13, sc. longit. 34-39. Gill rakers 8-10.
Stomach contents: 7, I empty.
Only few determinable parts were found. Fruits (47o/) were found in 71o/o of the sto-
machs examined, just as frequent as detritus (23o/o volume). Decapoda and ephippia
(Crustacea 7o/) and fishes (8o/o) made up the other items. The occurrence of algae
and sand was notable.
(49) Uaru amþlúacantlnides }{r.crczt , IB40
Uarú; I specimen 
- 
Lago Calado.
Sd. l. 120.6 mm (total 155 mm), The meristic data, the number of rays and scales, and the colou-
ration were in accordance with the data given by Racarv, 1905c: 439.
Stomach contents: T't¡e in'estines wele rotted. Only sand and detritus were recog-
nizable.
Table 31 A equide n s tetra merus
Tarumã , 77indiv.. 21.3-145.4 mm
me an stomach contents of food items
1 2 3 t, 5 6
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Table 32 Aequidens tetramerus Table 33 idens tetrameru s
Tarumã (1967) | 73 indiv.¡ 19.3 - 157.0 m m Barr o branco,
315
79 indiv.' 16 - 138 mm
3t4
mean stomach contents of food items
1 ¿ 3 I 5 6
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31 indiv. t 23.0 - 82.8 mm Lago Cal"ado' 11 indiv' | 343-99.6 mm
3t7
mean stomach contents of f ood items
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Hemipte roidea



















































Lago Caiado ¡ 28 indiv., 19.9-77.2 mm
318
mean stomach contents of f ood items
1 2 3 t, 5 6
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Table 37 Apistogramma agassizii
Lago Ca[ado ¡ 12 indiv. | 18.0-31,1 mm
319
mean stomach contents of food items
1 2 3 t, 5 6




































Table 38 Crenicichta Lugubris
Lago Catado,
320
14 indiv.l 178-257 mm
me an stomach co nten ts of f ood items
1 2 ? t, q 6















































































Table 39 Crenicichta na n us
Lago Catado, 2l indiv 36.?- 67.8 mm
32L
me an stomach có nten ts of food items
1 2 3 L 5 6




























































Lago CaLado I 14 indiv. | 36.1 - 58.3 mm
322
mean stomach contents of food items
1 2 3 I 5 6































































Lago CaIado, 10 indiv. 1 36.2 - 178.0 mm
323
mean stomach iontents of food items
1 2 3 t, 5 6









































































CichIasoma f est ivum
Lago Catado,
324
46 indiv. | 18.1 - 89.0 mm
Discussion of the Stomach Contents
It seems meaningful to report the investigations of stomach contents for the single
fi.sh species, rather than discussing and interpreting the results all at once, so that one
can avoid overrating single results. Ffere, once more, it should be remembered that the
fish material was not collected continuously, that assessment of volume naturally is less
than exact, and that suffi.cient numbers of tshes were not always available'
Moreover, in this manner, the detailed reports of the stomach contents can better
be used as an ecological contribution to the knowledge of these fi.shes. Now, an attempt
is made to get an idea of the food of these ûshes by summarizing the single results for
many species. (For this, only "mean stomach contents" were employed.)
1. Stomach contents of single fish families
First, in separate tables, the species are listed in their order of taxonomic relationship,
so that the discussion of stomach contents can be started. (Species of less than 10 indi-
viduals are marked with an.asterik, in the Tables 43-47.)
The food items are not shown quantitatively if their volume in the mean stomach
contents was smaller tinan l0o/o. Thus, those items are emphasized which have more
importance in the diet of the fishes. If the items make up more than 50o/o of the volume,
theìe are called the main food (Coxner, 1961, Petn, 1968). In addition, the intestinal
ratios are listed (see below).
Characidae (Table 43): At once, it is conspicuous that nearly all species contained





items are eaten. Among the latter, ants are especially important
to Br2conoþs inþai and Hemigrammus ocellifer'
Generally, Characidae are known as peaceable, but carnivorous fishes. The stomach
contents do not d.isprove this, but the large percentages of vegetable remains and detritus
do not permit us tò underrate those items.
There have been a few earlier indications of food habits in the Characidae: Laotces,
1950, for H2þhessobrltcon callistus; R.tNoow, 1951; Gorsren& Bor-r-8, 1956, for Brltconoþs
(Cre atochanes) affinis.
Erythrinidae (Table 43) : Both species picked up important iteås of food from near
the bottom (larvae of insects, coarse litter, and sand); nevertheless, the percentage of
fishes is io large, that the erythrinid fishes have to be considered predatory. This agrees
with reports.up to now. (Lowe (McConnell),'1964, AmxeNonn, 1964). In contrast, no
references could be found in the literature that signifi.cant amounts of the food are
picked up from. the bottom, or that the percentage of plant matter can be so large.
Lebiasinid ae (Table 44) : Conspicuously, the species of the two subfamilies Pyrrhu-
lininae and Nannostominae eat differently. P2rrhulina breuis and Coþella nattereri eat pre-
dóminantly animal food (ArexaNonn, 1964). In this, the large percentage of ants is
notable. In contrast, the species of Poecilobr2con nearly exclusively eat plant matter,
among which are notable percentages of algae.
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Anostomidae (Table 44): Tt appears that these specimens of Leþorinus friderici not
only ingested plant matter but also fish remains (carrion ?),
Unfortunately only this one species represents the Anostomidae. Generally, the Ano-
stomidae must be considered plant eaters. (Lenrces, 1951, Ar-nxeuoen, 1g64.)
Curimatidae (Table 44): Only few species are available. They verify that species
of this family pick up their food from the bottom. Large percentages of sand ur. il*uy,
found in the guts.
Along with sand, detritus and algae (Diatomeae) are ingested, and incidentallarvae,
too (Azevnoo et. al., 1938).
Crenuchidae (Table M): Crenuchus sþilurus picked up mainly detritus, but Crustacea
and Ephemeroptera larvae are important items.
Gymnotoidei (Table 45): The species of the families Gymnotidae and Rhamphich-
tyidae presenl eat larvae of insects, and plant matter was always found. There were
percentages of fish and Crustacea in Glmnotus caraþoi in G2mnotus anguillaris there were
percentages of ants.
Early reports on the food of gymnotid ûshes exist, because these fishes were often
investigated for their anatomical und physiological specialization (electric organs). In
1913, M' M. Er,r,¡s gave detailed data on stomach contents. He found differenães in the
food which were related to size and mouth shape of the fishes. llis counts of food items
agree exactly with the results on the present material from the Rio Negro region. IIe
found:
Glmnotus caraþl: mainly larvae of insects, but also fishes and Crustacea.
Sternoþygus macrurus: mainly imagines of insects, among them some terrestrial beetles
and bugs, but insect larvae were again quite most important.
Eigenmannia macroþs: larvae of insects ând Crustacea.
Steatogenes elegans: Crustacea and larvae ofinsects.
Er,r,ts was not able to investigate the stomachs of G2mnorhamþhichtfuis h2þostomus.
This material from Guiana was notable for the large amount of small Crustacea, and
that the selection of food depends on the size of the fishes.
,siluriformes (Table 45): Helogenes amazonae is surprising with its large percentage
of apts and beetles. It is known that H. marmoratus picks up food in sandy or muddy
bottoms (s'r:rnea, 1959). callichtlrys callichth2s and Rhamdia sþ. frnd their food in or on
the bottom, as the fraction of insect larvae and detritus shows. Nevertheless, Crustacea
and fishes are also picked up. Also ants and termites can be found (in Rhamdia).
Cichlidae (Table 46 and 47): The larger species of Cichlidae (Crenicichla, Cichla
ocellaris) eat other fishes; only in the dwarf cichlid, Aþistogramma agassizii, were no fishes
found. In spite of this, fishes cannot be considered the main food of the Cichlidae, because
larger percentages of plant matter or fruits weré always eaten. This indicates the great
variability of food selected by the cichlids. Cichlasomaþstiuum and, C. seuerum eat mãinly
fruits, but the exceedingly high percentage of vegetable food is accompanied by fishes
and Crustacea. This is well-marked in Crenicichla lugubris (Tabte 47). The Crenicichla
species may tend towards a carnivorous diet, ar indicated by the Ephemeroptera and
Trichoptera larvae, For the remaining species (Table 47) tlne vegetable percentages are
326
Table 43. Mean stomach contents (volume percentages) of Characidae and Eryth-
' rinidae. (Volumes of items smaller than 10o/o are marked with a cross')
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Yvcry much larger than the incidential occurrence of insect larvae, fishes or Crustacea.
The large percentage o[ Hyciracarina ín Aþistogramma (]gasslzll is surprising (Table 46).
The Cichlidae examined indicate that these fishes are able to eat rnàîy different
iterns, Aequidens tetramerus is a very good example of this. In their stomachs are to be
found ants. plant matter, larvae of insects, algae, and fishes.
Surprisingly, data are rare in the literature on the food of South American cichlids,
except for the well known predator (e.g, Cicltla ocellaris). According to Srnnne, 1959:
490, all cichlid species should be predator except the species of Geoþhagus and Tilaþia.
A very small study, done by R. S. M¡,Nrzns, 196 I , showed that Crenicichla saxatilis leeds
on algae and insects. In that paper other authors are cited: Crenicichla lenticulata feeds on
detritus and insects; Crenicichla lacustris feeds on f,shes and Crustacea.
Comparing the stomach contents of the various families, a certain uniformity in the
selection of food is evedent. Distinct specialists, or, at least fish species feeding nearly
exclusively on one group of animals or plants, are not to be found among the fi.shes at
hand from the various localities in the Rio Negro region. In contrast, most species
indicate a more.or less great variability in food selected. This trend can be observed in
all lamilies ol fishes examined.
2, Anatomical and morphological notes
The diet of an animal depends not only on the supply of food, that is, on his environ-
ment, but also on his abilities to make use of the food. For this reason, possibly, the
shapes or ways of life became more and more specialized,
Before beginning discussion of the supply of food, several short morphological and
anatomical notes should be given on: a) forms of the snout, denture, and teeth; b) sto-
mach and intestine; and c) ih.testinal ratio.
a) forms of the snout, denture and teeth
There are some excellant studies on the skulls and teeth of Characoidei. Most studies
deal with systematics and phylogenesis (Gneconv& CoNneo, 1938, Werrzrr,rax, 1954,
1962, Gnnv, 1961, Ronr,nrs, 1967).
Considering the possible function in picking up the food, ArcxeNoen, 1964, examined
several skulls of Characoidei. At this place, a short review may be permitted: Brltconoþs
(Creatochanes) affnis, Brycon falcatus, Pltrrhulina sþ., Leþorinus friderici, (Poecilobrycon sþ.),
Hoþlias, (and additional M2leus, Serrasalmus, Anisitsia) were examined.
The forms, the positions and the numbers of teeth permit the recognition of at least
two functions: shearing or holding and crushing prey, The food was related to this;
according to the occurrence ofteeth, leafy remains or insects (or other prey) were found,
and sometimes both items. In addition, the intake of food depended on the cranial
structure. The terminal mouth of Leþorinus friderici seerns to be poorly adapted, since it
must stand on its head to take'food.
Curimatidae, feeding on sand and detritus, are without teeth' For the Gymnotidae,
Er-r,rs, 1913, reported a relation between the manner of ingestion and the form of the
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snout and length of the body. Large-mouthed species (Gymnotus, Sternoþ2gus) feed on
Malakostraca ánd fishes; species with smaller mouths (Steatogenes, Eigenmannia) feed on
Entomostraca, lawae of insects, or even imagines. Tubular-mouthed species (G2mnor-
hamþhichtþs) feed on animals from the bottom (annelids, insect larvae). Anatomical
investigations of some silurid families are known from Erce¡¡uANN, 1918, 1925; Gneconv,
1933, Àr-nxaNren, 1966. They do not consider the function of skulls in ingestion, however.
In contrast to the Loricariidae, which have a disklike mouth on the belly, the Pime-
lodidae and Callichthyidae examined have a normally formed, terminal mouth. There
is a wide band of villiform teeth on the premaxillary and dentary (Rhamdia) or only on
the dentary (Callichth2s) so that smaller prey can be crushed and held'
For the Percoidei, Gosr-INr, 1966:416 gave general data on thefeeding mechanism.
Often there is a large mouth with conical teeth, usually in bands, in the Cichlidae which
can hold and crush the prey well. Rather moveable and widely open jaws permit them
to swallow whole animals.
b) stomach and intestine
There are older anatomatical studies on the Characoidei, Siluriformes, and Percoidei
(Rownrnnn, 1903, 1906; Rau.runn, 1911, JeconsHAGEN, 1913, 1915) describing the
morphological and sometimes the functional structure of single parts of the stomach and
gut.jacorsueceN examined the relation between the dietary habits and the morphology
ãf thi instestine. He did not find any regularity, however, for example, in the length of
the intestine or the number of pyloric appendages, so that he only could mark the
tendency that herbivorous fishes have longer intestines than carnivorous ones. ScnNe-
KENBECK, 1955, cited the rule valid for other vertebrates, that plant eaters have longer
intestine than predator. F{e encouraged others to examine additional fish material,
because at that time, very many exceptions to the "rule" were indicated.
For this purpose, drawings of nearly all species examined were made, to show the
forms of the stomachs and the courses and length of the intestines; the number of pyloric
appendages is indicated.
Only typical and the strongly differing intestines are shown (Fig. 3), because many
figures ur. u"ry similar, e. g. species of Tetragonopterinae. (In the drawings are to be
noted: the ventral view (left lateral) is always shown; the gullet,is always at the top;
the single parts of the alimentary canal are in proper proportions, the scale given marks
5 mm.)
Characciidei: Br2cornþs inþai (5 pyloric app.) one coil around fhe stomach sac. In
Moenkhausia ceros (B-L} pyloric app.) Hemigrammus ocellifer (9-12 pyloric app.) and
H1þlussoúr2con bettotti (6-8 pyloric app.), this single coil is very small and covers only
the end of the stomach sac (Fig. 3, A,B). Hoþlias malabaricus (numerous pyloric app.;
those in Hoþler2thrinus are more heavy and less numerous), Fig. 3, C (see JeconsHecerv,
1913: 466).
Poecilobr2con unifasciatus (3--4 pyloric app.), one coil of the gut around the whole
stomach (Fig. 3, D).
' P2rrhulina breuis (lQ-12 pyloric aPP), àsmall, round stomach sac which was, depending
on the fullness, more or less thick or thin walled. The intestine was produced very long
to the anus, and had one coil (Fig. 3, E).
JJJ
AL
Fig. 3: Alimenlaty tract, semi-schematic; (courses and lêngth of the intestines; the number of pyloric
appendages is only representative; the scale marks 5 mm.)
!rytconops inþai (N), Hemigrammus ocellifer (B), HoþIerythrinu:s unitaeniatus (C), Poecilobr2con uni-
¡fasciatus (D) , P2rrhulina breuis (E).
QtUoary þunctatus (F), Crenuchus sþilurus (G), G2mnotus anguillaris (H), Sternoþgus macrurus (J),Rhamdiaip.(K).







Curimatus sþilurus, in juvenile forms, there were only a few concentric coils on the
stomach sac (seeJacoasuecnN, 1913: 474) Chilodus þunctatus (12-16 pyloric app.), one
coil doubled on the side of the stomach (Fig. 3, F) ; (see Jeconsne.crN for Prochilodus).
Iguanodectes tenuis, alirnentary canal is very similar to that of the Tetragonopterinae
Crenuchus sþilurus (12-14 pyloric app.), a small, lateral stomach sac (Fig. 3, G).
Gymnotoidei: G2mnotus a.nguillalis (6 pyloric app.) Fig. 3, H.
Sternoþ2gus macrurus (l-2 pyloric app.) Fig. 3, J, (seeJe.consuecr,m, l9l3: 476).
Gymnorlmmþlúchb)s h)þ ostomas (2 pyloric app. ) .
Steatogenes elegans (5 pyloric app.).
In all Gymnotoidei the coils of the intestines are very similar. The gut is coiled first
around the end of the stomach sac, then goes along the whole sac, and is elongated near
the opening of the gullet
Siluriformes: Rhamdiasþ. (no pyloric app.). The intestine is simply coiled around the
stomach and then curls at the end oi the stomach. The small intestine is short and
muscular (Fig. 3, K). Calliclzth2s callichth2s (no pyloric app.). One coil of intestine on the
stomach arca (a real stomach not identiûable); small instestine and part of the large
intestine very muscular, the walls of intestines membranous and bristled; this is related
to the respiration in the gut (Reuruen, 19ll).
Percoidei: The Cichlidae are very similar in their alimentary canal. The stomach sac
is usually small and reduced compared to the gullet and the strong large intestine. The
middle part of the intestine is double-coiled; pyloric appendages were not found.
Aequidens tetramerus (Fig. 3, L), Geoþhagus juruþari (Fig. 3, M), Crenicichla sãxtilis (Fig. 3, N),
and Cicltlasoma festiuum (Fig. 3, O).
c) intestinal ratio
The ratio of the'length of the intestine to the standard length of the fish is called the
intestinal ratio. No correlation between ingested food and this ratiq can t¡e noted. Even
in the Characidae, in which feeding was very similar, (Br2con melanlþterus, Moenkhausia
ceros), the ratios are very variable (Table 43) ; only in theCichlidae can the tendency
be observed, that those species feeding on large percentages of vegetable remains (Geo-
þhagus, Cichlasoma) have longer intestines (Table 46) than, e. g., Crànicicltla notoþhthalmus(Table 47), which feeds on animals. The Gymnotoidei (Table 45) have relatively short
intestines (0.2-0.5 intestinal ratio), which definitely depends on the extraordinar length
of the body. Rhamdia and Callichtþs, which also feed on insect larvae and plant matter,
show a longer intestine (0.8 intestinal ratio), Table 45.
In this review of morphological structures of stomachs and intestines, the older studies
(seeJeconsnActN, 1913, l9l5) are verified. The characteristics varied so much, that a
relation to the feeding of the fishes cannot be established. The morphology of the alimen-
tary canal (stomach and intestine) cannot be used exactly as an index to the feeding
habits, as shown by the irregularity in the length of intestine and the general uniformity
of coils in the families, as well as the irregular number of the pyloric appendages (Hen-
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_DER, 1960). Rather, additional facts must be considered which cannot be observed.
Ffrnscn, 1950, emphasized the Voruerdauung, consisting in crushing the food intensively
in the mouth or breaking down the food enzymatically in the large intestine.
There are gaping holes in the knowledge of the pharyngeal teeth in the Characoidei,
but their importance is already known in the Cyprinoidei (Wunonn, 1936, IIernen,
1964). Also the gill rakers must be considered to reflect the feeding habits.
In the present ecological-limnological study data on the arÂtorîy are rather cursory,
and can only indicate how necessary other investigations are.
3. Food items
To illustrate the importance of single food items, the fi.sh species are brought together
which ingested one (or more) of the food items which were quantitatively or qualitatively
conspicuous (Table 48).
a) sand
Curimatus sþilurus and C. latior made their diet of the fine, almost muddy sand (nearly
a0%); as did Chilodus þunctatus and Prochilodus theraþonura. These fishes picked up fine
detritus along with sand and sometimes insect larvae (see GNnnr & ANcur,nscu, 1951).
Large percentages of sand were also found in those fishes which ingested coarse litter
(Hsþlias malabaricus, 20o/o, and Br2con melaruþterus). In other species sand was found, but
it was probably ingested along with the Diptera and Trichopteralarvae, in which case
it does not pass for a special food item. The small number of specimens examined of
Curimatus and Chilodus did not allorv a listing of their species under "sand".
b) insect larvae
In 27 species occurred at least sorne kind of larvae. Thus, the great importance of
this item in the diet of the fishes is clear. Furthermore, larvae appear to be the main
food in 9 species; they make up 20o/o in an other 5 species. Splitting the insect larvae
into Diptera, Ephemeroptera, and Trichoptera does not indicate a clear preference of
the one or the other larvae, in any fish species (Table 48).
c) detritus
In 19 species detritus occuried clearly. It is true, however, that the volumes are
mostly less than 50o/o. The very small species, such as Megalamþhodus microþterus, Poecilo-
brltcon unifusciatus, and Crenuchus sþilurus ate detritus as their main food. (The Curimatidae
cannot be included of the low number of specimens,)
Diffi.culties in identifying detritus, prohibit consid.eration of species with small volumes
(less than 5o/) in the table (P2rrltulina breuis, Gl,tmnotus anguillaris, Sternoþ1tgus macrurus,
Callichtþs callichth2s, Cichlasoma festiuum, and Crenicichla nanus), Table 48.
d) algae
They were only found in small quantities, so that quantitive discussion is rather
Iimited. Nevertheless it is important enough to indicate the occurrence of algae (diatoms
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Table 48. Food items important to the diets of the fishes. (The fishes are listed which ingested the
named food items; those species with the names in spaced lettering ingested the food items as
rain food.)
INSECT LARVAE DETRITUS
Bryconops inpai Brycon melanopterus
llemigrammusocellifer Iguanodectes tenuis
Hyphessobrycon bellotti Hemigiammus ocellifer





Copella nattereri Poecilobrycon unifasc
Chilodus punctatus Copella nattereri
Crenuchus spilurus Chilodus punctatus
Gymnotus carapo Curimatus spilurus
Gymnotus anguillaris Prochilodus theraponura
Sternopygus macrurus Crenuchus spiiurus
Gymnorhamphichthys Steatogenes elegans
hypostomus Sternopygus macrurus
Callichthys callichthys Rhamdia sp.
Rhamdia sp. Callichthys callichthys
Aequidens tetramerus Acaronia nassa
Acaronia nassa Geophagus jurupari






































































































and filamentous algae) in this way. The algae were found nearly exclusively in the fishes
from the Lago Calado. In lguanodect¿s tenuis and Poecilobrltcon unifasciatus primarily fila-
mentous algae occurred. In contrast, diatoms occurred in Prochilodus tlæraþonura and
Coþella nattereri (Table 48).
e) plant remains
In more ttran 26 species, remains of plants occurred (coarse litter, fruits, and plant
matter are not differentiated in Table 48). Using this data, fishes are brought together
which lived in different places, as shown by the preference for coarse litter or fruits.
Bryconoþs inþai, P2rrhulina breuis, and several Cichlidae preferred coarse litter. (Since in
"plant rnatter", those remains of stems and leaves are put together which cannot clearly
determined as coarse litter or fruits: it is possible that these fractions are actually larger.)
This fraction (less than 5o/) cannol be considered in Table 48 for the following
species: Megalamþhodusmicroþterus,Coþellanattereri,GlmnotusanguillarisrSternoþ1tguslna.crttru.s,
Gymnorhamþhichtþs h2þostomus and Callichthls callichtþs).
f) Crustacea
In 21 species, Crustacea occurred. Among them Copepoda and Ostracoda are counted,
as well as Decapoda (Palaemonidae) and ephippia (Cladocera). The percentages are
generally small. Only Hoþlerythrinus unitaeniatus indicates an important percentage of
decapods (asYò.It is conspicuous that no active Crustacea (only ephippia) occurred
in the Characidae (sens. str.), Table 48.
Possibly the single ephippia were ingested with the coarse litter or remained in the
gut for a longer period than the Cladocera themselves, because in waters extremely poor
in lime, the cladoceran exoskeleton is very soft and quickly digested.
g) fishes
In 20 species, whole fi.shes, scales or flesh remains occurred. The percentages were
partly very large. The main food of Monocirrltus þoþacanthus and Ciclzla ocellaris is known
to be fishes. This was verifi.ed by the only two specimens of each at hand. Otherwise,
fishes were only eaten by the larger Characoidei and the Cichlidae examined. (In
siluriform and gymnotid fishes only a srqall percentage of f.shes was to be observed,
and their importance to the diets must have been very small.) Table 48.
h) ants
In 13 specimens, ants (Formicoidea) occurred. The ants have great significance in
the diets of some ûsh species, P2rrhulina breuis even ingested them as its main food. In
addition, Br2conoþs inþai $3o/), H1tþhessobr2con bellotti, Hemigrammus ocellifer, and Helo'
genes arnazona¿ fulfill their food needs with ants. Apart from this, ants occurred in several
other species : Br2con melanoþterus, Br2conoþs affnis, Moenkltausia leþidura, Coþella nattereri,
Gltmnotus anguillaris, Rhamdia sþ., Aequidens tetramerus, and Cichlasomafestiuum, Often other
terrestrial insects (termites, beetles, flies, and midges) were eaten; thus these alloch-
thonous food items taken together, attain great importance (Table 48).
Finding terrestrial insects in the stomachs of fishes is not unusual. Grrsr-r,n& Bor,r-n,
1956, reported from Argentina, Pnrn, 1967, from Africa (Lake Volta), and Gorslon,
1967 a, from Ceylon that some fish species preferred terrestrial insects.
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Some other food items should be noted although they remained unimportant in their
volume percentage and occurrence.
Hydracarina
In 10 species, Flydracarina occurred. They are rejected by the central European fishes.
Aþistogramma agassizii ingested l3o/o. In the other species, F{ydracarina mostly made up
less than 5o/o of the volume. Probably Hydracarina were ingested only along with other
items (Aequidens tetramerus, Rhamdia sþ., P2rrhulina breuis, Calliclttlrys callicltth2s, G2mnotus
anguillarisl Geoþhagus juruþari, Acariclttlrys heckelii, Crenuchus sþilurus, and Hemigrammus
ocellifer).
Arachnea
They occurred in Brltconops inþai, P2rrhulina breuis, and H2þhessobrlcon bellotti. The
spiders occurred only individually and may be ingested incidentally'
Summarizing the fish species, in respect to a definite food item, already indicates
clearly:
- 
Insect larvae (in 26 species) and vegetable remains (in 26 species) have special
share in the diet of fishes. Among each there are some species which feed mainly on
insect larvae (9 species) or vegetable remains (4 species).
- 
Distinct specialists in selection of food do not stand out among the fi.shes at hand.
Indeed, some species ingested a high percentage of certain food items, but this was
always accompanied by several other items.
- 
The number of those species which feed on ants and other terrestrial insects, was
large (13 species).
4. Food supply and ingestion in relation to other factors
a) locality
The fi.shes exarqined were taken from three different streams. The supply of food
could have been correspondingly different. For that reason, the stomach contents of the
fishes at hand from two localities are compared (Table 49). It is not of importance here
to compare each of the individual food items, but to compare the items (main food)
essential to the fi.shes. It becomes evident that the ingestion was not different, in spite
of the localities being limnological differentiated. If in some caqes food items were
indicated from only orre locality, these items always occurred in very small quantities.
b) time àf sampling
There is no difference in ingestion related to the different seasons at the time of
sampling. The stomach contents of those fi.shes were caught in May and July 1967
verifi.ed rather exactly the results for those f,shes from November 1965 (Table 7 + B,
19 + 20, 2+ + 25,27 + 28,29 + 30, 3l + 32).
c)' living spaces
The food items which (as shown above) were important with respect to quantity or












































votume percentage : <20 % O,20-50 % O, > 50 % (a
tocatities: 1=Tarumã, 2=Barrobranco' 3= Lago Calado
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Some fish species, those present in sufficient number were examined to determine
changes in the food ingested occur with age (expressed as standard length), Table 50.
It must be noted, that the very youngest individuals were not present. In this table the
mean (volume) percentages of food were calculated again, roughly, based on smaller































From this it was determined that species which do not prefer (main food) a single












Those species with a main [ood (P2rrltulina breais and Geoþlmgus juruþari) do not indicate
this change. In Aequidens tetramerus no distinct change is to be noted, but the large spe-
cimens show even more variation in food ingested, with no special preference.
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5. Summarizing the results on stomach contents
The stomach contents were discussed from various points of view, The result of these
investigations can be liSted as follows:
- 
Insect larvae and vegetable remains are essential to the diets of the fishes.
- 
The number of those species ingesting ants (and other terrestrial insects) was large
(13 species).'
- 
Distinct specialists in food ingestion are not present in the material examined.
- 
The stomach contents of the various families were rather uniform, because most
species indicate a more or less great variability in food selected.
- 
Neither the structure of the snout and denture, nor the morphological structure






The ingestion of food was not different in spite of limnologically differentiated
localities, nor were the stomach contents related to the time of sampling (May, Juiy,
and November).
.- The fi.shes find their food in the whole living space, even those fishes which appear
to be adapted to certain zones in the stream.
- 
Differentiation in stomach contents according to age of the fi.shes did not merit
close consideration.
Limnological Interpretation of the Results
From a limnological standpoint, it has been asked: What do the fishes feed on in the
streams of the terra firme? It must be answered by coordinating the results presented
with the many factors which influence the form of the Amazon landscape.
It would. be premature to accept, so soon, the influence of single factors as positively
known, because, the interdependence ofthose factors is only beginning to be understood.
If one must decide on the influence of single known data on the whole complex, it must
always be clear,.that this is an interpretation of only one of the possible effects.
IJp to now, studies of the chemistry of the waters, expressing the geological, climatical,
and soil conditions of the landscape, have taken high rank in limnological papers (Sror-r,
Frrr<au, Kr-rNce, BneuN).
The small quantities of soluble minerals found in the waters, together with other
chemical, physical and zoological data, suggested that the Arnazon region was a poor
biotope, compared to temperate regions. Now, in the knowledge of the food of series
of ûshes, another factor is given whose role in the interdependent fluctuations of waters
and landscape can only be interpreted for the time being. This factor allows some con-
siderations, now, which could be go beyond the existing conceptions about the Arnazon
region.
In the creeks, again and again, Iarge numbers of fishes were counted. AII were able
to ûnd sufficient food.
The stomachs examined were only seldom without contents ('Iable 5). Consequently,
one may not say that the fi.shes lived in poverty, in the sense of lacking food.
The food is available in all zones of the waters. So the fishes are continually able to
find the food, wherever they find themselves. And they are able, as shown by the anato-
mical considerations, to pick up the various food items, whether they are plant matter,
lan:vae, or fishes..
Food items from the surface and. the bottom can be found in the same stomach, The
fishes are apparently not chained to a certain zone in the creek regarding food. Every-
where, food is available to the fishes. Even in the course of ayeat, no differences in the
supply of food are indicated, as shown by the material from May, July, and November.
There are no distinct specialists judging from'their food, among the fishes examined.
This fact may be taken as an e>çpression of the fi.shes' ability to make use of other food
sources when the prefered food items are in short supply.
With this fact, one can also argue that the supply of food is so adequa.te, that the
fishes are not in vital competition for it.
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A great variety of species is often observed even in small sections of the creeks. Different
species occur together in swarms and are of striking similarity. It has not proved
necessary to the species to specialize for food, neither in that special morphological
abilities must be established, nor that any special food must be selected. So it is no
surprise when the material exâmined lacked distinct specialists. In addition, it was not
necessary for many species to keep to a limited living space to protect the food against
others. The food factor has had little selective influence on the fi.sh species in the central
Arnazon region.
The great variety of these primitive forms, particularly apparent in the Characidae,
may indicate this.
In other waters where species have developed great variety as, e. g., the old African
lakes with their large number of endemic fi.shes, the food also occurs in sufficient amounts
(L.+orcns, 1968). By this indication that great variety is, indeed, related to suffi.cient
supply of food, nothing is said about the reasons for speciation. This must be discussed
further (Tnavawas, 1947, Fnvrn, 1959, Kosswrc, 1947, 1963).
Aquatic insect larvae are essential to the diets of fishes. Among them, there are few
chironomids, but many Bphemeroptera and Trichoptera. This result is surprising,
because in the creeks, the sinall population densities observed, up to now, (Frrt<eu,
1964, 1967), do not appear able to support the many fishes. In addition, it is also
surprising that the percentage ofvegetable remains is so large, especially the percentage
of coarse litter. Earlier reports that leafy litter which drops into the water does not
enter (or only enter after a tong time) the nutrition cycle, or, that the leafy litter have
no nutritional value, must be critically re-investigated. (K.r'usHu< & HvNes, 1968,
examined the nutritional value of the leafy litter in British rivers and rivulets).
These two food items indicate that when working with temporally limited data, just
as in determinations of biomass or density of a polpulation, one obtains only a momen-
tary view which does not reveal much about the capacity, proCuctivity, or the yield
of fertility of a biotope. (This biotope is primarily chzracterized by its large turn over) .
Consequently, one speaks only of a sufficient supply offood.
It is to be expected that the supply exists in the same quantity over the whole year.
It may be differently composed in quality, but there are always larvae, leaves continu-
ously drop from the trees, there are always ant-species falling into'the water, and there
are fishes always enough present which can be eaten. In the course of the year there is
no time of dormancy or period of simply surviving.
This biotope does not even depend on the annual oscillations characterictic of rivers
in the Amazon region.
In contrast, investigations in regions of seasonal changes, as in the savannah district
of British Giriana (Lowe (McConNer-r-), 1964), where many fishes take refuge in the
few remaining ponds and rivulets during dry season, allow the conclusion that food is
limiting. (It was observed that many fi.shes had utilized their entire chshion of fat at
the end of the dry season, that the number of fish predators was relatively enlarged,
and that the number of small characids has conspicuously decreased.)
The terra firme creeks retain striking continuity of their ecological conditions over
the whole year. This permits the biological communities to live permanently in balance,
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meaning that sufû.cient food is avaíable to a certain determined density of fish, which is
usually very large,
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Summary
In the year 1965 and, in addition, in the year 1967 more than 3200 fish specimens
could be collected in rain-forest-streams of the central Amazon region. From them, the
stomach contents of 1296 fishes were examined.
In 49 fish species (22 Characoidei, 6 Gymnotoidei, 3 Siluriformes, I Rivulidae, and
16 Cichlidae) the stomach contents were enumerated by the number method, the volume
method, and the occurrence method.
The food supply was characterized by 24 food items differentiated.
These stomach contents were discussed from various points of views.
Insect larvae and vegetable remains were essential to the diets o1'the fishes.
The number of those species ingesting ants (and other terrestrial insects) wás large
(13 species).
Distinct specialists in food ingestiori are not present in the material examined.
The stomach contents of the various families were rather uniform, because most
species indicate a more or less great variability in food selected.
Neither the structure of the snout and denture, nor the morphological structure of
the alimentary canal, nor even the intestinal ratio can be used as indices to the feeding
habits. The ingestion of food was not different in spite of limnologically differentiated
localities, nor were the stomach contents related to the time of sampling (May, July,
November).
The fishes fi.nd their food in the whole living space, even those fishes which appear
to be adapted to certain zones in the stream.
Differentiation in stomach contents according to age of fi.shes did not merit close
consideration.
In the knowledge of the food of a series of fishes another factor was given whose role
in the interdependent fluctuaticins of waters and landscape can only be interpreted for
the being time.
The food supply was interpreted as sufficient related to the results of the investigations
of stomach contents and other tropical conditions of the central Amazon region.
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Resumo
O presente trabalho comunica o exame de conteúdos estomacais de 1296 peixes,
coletados em igarapés cla Amazônia Central nos anos de 1965 e 1967. Por contagem
dos individuos encontrados nos estômagos dos peixes, como por avaliaçã"o da porcen-
tagem volumétrica dos componentes dos alimentos ingeridos e pela frequência dos
-ãr-or, analisaram-se quantitativamente os conteúdos estomacais, e pela distinção de
24 componentes alimentares diferentes verificouse qualitativamente a alimentação- dos
peixes. biscutem-se antão os conteúdos estomacais sob diversos pontos de vista. {
Larvas de insetos e restos vegetais são essenciais para a alirnentaçào dos peixes. É
grande o número de espécies (13) em cujos estômagos se encontram formigas (e/ou
ãutros insetos aéreos). Não aparecem, entre os peixes examinados, especialistas pronun-
ciados na escolha de alimento. Os conteúdos estomacais nas diversas famílias são de
uma certa uniformidade, sendo que a maioría das espécies de peixes mostras um espetro
f largo na escolha dos componentes da alimentação.
A formação da boca, da clentadura es dos dentes, do trato estomacalintestinal, e o
comp.i*.nio relativo do intestino não poCem ser utilizados como indício da ecologia
alimentar.
A alimentação dos peixes é uniforme apesar de localidades limnologicamente dife-
rentes; tão polco ê aèpoca (estação do ano) da coleta que influe sôbre a composição
dos conteúdãs estomacais. Os peixes, mesmo parencendo adaptados a um certo biótopo,
encontram o seu alimento em todo o corpo d'ttgwa,Não é possivel uma diferenciação
dos conteúdos estomacais em relação à idade dos peixes. O conhecimento dos alimentos
de uma série de peixes revela um fator cujo papel, no jogo das interrelações mútuas
entre corpo à'ítgwa e paisagem, pode ser, até então, somente comunicado como uma
contribuição à discussão.
Baseado em alguns argumentos deduzidos da situação geológico-geográfica e das
condições tropicais da região central-amazõnica, a oferta de alimento é interpretada
como sendo suficiente.
J+t
Acarichth2s heckelü Muttør¡ & Tnoscsor, i848
Acaronia nassa (Hecxer- 1840)
Acestrorh2nchus falcatus (Brocø 17 94)
Aequidens tetrametus (Hncxer- 1840)
Ancistrus sþ.
Apistogramma agassizii (Srerrvo.+cur.ren 1875)
Br2con melanoþterzrs (Coee 1871)
Br2conoþs ffinis (GüNT uøn 1864)
Br2conoþs inpai KNövyør-, Junx, Ganv 1968
Callichtþts callichthys LrN¡rÉ 1 758
C hae to br anchus faz¡escens Hncrnt- 78 40
Chilodus þunctatzs Mürr-¿n & Tnoscsr¡- 1844
Cichla ocellaris Br-oc¡r & Scr¡¡¡rroan 1801
Cichlasoma festiaum (Hx.cxm- l84O)
Cichlasoma seuerum (H.ncrnl- 1840)
Coþella nattereri (SinrNoacHNrn 1875)
Crenicichla johanna Hncxs,t !840
Crenicichla lugubris }{ncxnr 1840
Cr¿nicíchla z¿¿zs RecaN 1913
Crenicíchla notoþhthalmus REcAN 1913
Crenicichla ornata P.p,cex 7905
Crenícichla saxatilis (LrñNÉ 1 75S)
Crenuchus sþilurus GüNruen 1863
Curimatu¡ latior (Setx f829)
Curimatus sþilurus Güurwnn 1864
Eigenmannia macroþs (Bout-nNGER 1 897)
Geoþhagus juruþari }{l,,cxuL 7840
List of fishes examined
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Glmnorhamþhichth2s h1þostomu.s Er-r-rs 1913
G2mnotus anguillaris lloeoeÀdaNÀr 1962
G2mnotus caraþo LrNNi 77 58
Helogenes amazonz.e Dnr-srr,raN 1941
Hemigrammus ocellifer (SrnwoAcHNER 1882)
Hoþler2thrinus unitøeniatus (Sux 1829)
Hoþlias malaltaricus (Br,ocrt 7794)
H1tþlrcssobrytcon bellotti (SIøwoACHNER 1883)
Iguanodectes tenuis Copt¿ I87l
Leþorinus friderici (Brocu 1794)
Loricaria sþ.
Megalamþhodus microþterus ETcT,NMANN 1915
Moenkhausia ¿¿r¿s Ercn¡{À{ax}¡ 1 908
Moenkhausia leþidura (KNnu 7859)
Monocirrhus poþacanthus HEcKEL 1840
Poecilobr2con eqaas (SrnrNoacHrven 1 8 76)
Poecilobrycon unifasciatus (Srerr.loacHNen 1876)
Prochilodus theraþonura FowLER 1906
Pseudancistrus sþ.
Pter2goþIichthys sþ.
Plrrhulina l¡r¿¿is Sr¡tNoac¡r¡¡an 1 875
Rlmmdia sþ.
Riuulus " uroþhthalmus"
Steatogenes elegans SrntNodcHNER 1 880
Sternoþ1tgus macrurus (Blocrr & ScuNetoar 1801)
Uaru amþhiacanthoides He,cxøt !840
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